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Incidents of someone shootlno and
b'reaklng, windows of several hoose-s
and cars 'Were reported Monday
evening, April 20, to the WayM'
Pollee Department.

Wayne Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild
said the weapon used in breaking the
glass was probably an air rifle or
B.B. gun. He said at 1-e8st three
houses'and a coople of vehldes we"': .
reported to have been damaged from
fhe shootingS.

Two of the houses, he said. were
atong Gralnland Road In Wayne. TVtIO
vehicles suffering dar"n-ages were
parked aloog W.., 1st Slreeland I"":
third house damaged was on~~
block of Nebraska ,Street.

The Incrdent Is stili undef" In"
vestlgatlon.

A $100, reward has been off~ by:
a Wayne resident fer th,lnfOrmetkln ..
leading to.!!Itt arr:ett 01 the portIln or:
persons who InvoI..... In tneI<.:
Inglhe w1nclQln GraIn_ 1l0lltf: .
andolher'p1aces In !oWn ...~
nigh!. , .

The number to call to provldl the'
information Is 375-1811.

Window
breaking
reportedr

the (legislative) appropriatiooscom
mittce were posttlve. We ,have felt
that his appointment of the advisory
comm iftee on the Wayne a1mpU!,

with regard to the proposed budget
reducfions. was a very positive thing.

SOME POSITIVE comments were
iliad€: b;-Mor-r-mey--eafl-Eef-fli~f..I-a-kt-th&r-e~~--
fey~s leadership.. '" communication· ,wlth.~ the f~Uny~

"We thought that Dr. Coffey's par·
ficipation In the appearances before

STRUVE BROKE down the total
amount, saying $3,474 had been ear
marked for operating expenses;
$17,511 for directors' salarlesj and
$9,450 toward tuition scholarships for
participation in the program.

"The ,funding w1l1 not affect the
1987 tours," Struve said.

';Reduce the President's 'Special
Projects Request fund from $45,000 to
$30,000. Struve said this funding Is us·

suspenslon-'wlll· aff-ecLthe_"J'>I,J.I:l1m~r ed primarily fOr the Black and Gold
program of 1988, Struve said. ---- ---·-sefTeSprogram-s;-··

"The Black and Gold Serl.. would
be retained but at a reduced level,"
said Struve.

oReduClj. by $6,500, Ihe SIu<lent
Worker funding for Institutional M
vancement (promotion of Wayne
Siale College). Siruve said Ihl.
reduction essentially means that the
number of part-time employees In
the alumni oHlce wHI bereducOd,

.And to reduce the. genel1lll fUnd
support for InstlMlonal Advance
ment by $.4,750. "Presumably In the
area of the operating budget for
alumni activities," Struve sald.

In summarizing Wayne State <:oJ
lege'$ budget reductl~ Struve said
"the budget was designed In such a
way to preted the primary hmctlon
of the Institution." .

"Therefore, lhe effects lof !he
budg<>1 r<>ductlCJt11In Ihe OClidOinlc
support areas have tJe.en minimiz
ed," he m....tioned, "We cbote 10 go

See REDUCTION page 5

Morrissey saJcl.some of the conclu
sions made in the statement provided
on Thursday (April 23) to the media
were derived from the visit to
Wayne.

THIS PHOTO of Colfey was taken earlier this year at the
lellislative hearing' as he spoke on behalf of Wayne State Co~
lege on the topic of budget reductions.

NEgR~'STATE BIS.TORICAr.
1500 Il STRES?
r.nICOL!i. NEIll·

" 68508

p.m. and were at the site until 7'p.m, Nothing:was. in the sheds
a.t the time of the fire, according taFire. Chief Dale Presto,n.
Kevin Erwin reside~ on the farm place,

eludes eliminating a half·time'posl
tion in the Research and Manage·
ment Office ,at a savings of $12,980.

Not filling two vacancies following
the mid· year retirement of In'
dlviduals in the Applied Selence and
Humanities division were also listed
In the reductions, bringing on a sav·
Ings of $11,295.

The totaL under LB·l reductions, Is
$56·,658.

·To suspend all International
Educafion Progro2lms, which will
result in a reducJion of $30,435. The

The line Items considered for
reduction at Wayne State Cqllege in-
clude, the following: ...

·To continue the LB-l reductions.
John' Struve," 'vlce president of

finance at Wayne State College, said
these reductions would Include not
allOWing a previously blJdgeted in
crease to non-personal' service
(non·salary,.expe.~sesfor:eac:h ~f tl')e
activities, aero,5s" campu:s .that are
fInanced by the general, fund) at a
savings of $32.383.

Another reduction In this area in-

THE. BOARD OF trustees arrived
at a ~everance agreement 'involving
severance pay and insurance. A mo
tion Lwas approved to provide
severance. pay 'to Co~fey at $56,128, ,,-
divided In payments spread over an
eIght month period. Coffey's salary
had been prevlously',establlshed by
tlle'boa-rd of tru~itees 'af $74,800; 'In·
eluding a housing allowance.

"The statement., we have given'
pretty much reflects, what the board
consIdered and the position of the
board," Morrissey saId:

He said the board had .instituted
numerous, efforts to resolve the pro
blems,. and Dr.. Coffey bad been

HE COMME.N,T ED .that th e, cOoperatJv~ in,those efforts.
".healing ptocess" attempted by the ~- . ''It's a matter of record up on the
B'ca-rd, with Dr. Coffey's p:)()peratlon, campus.. We had tried to work with
was'frustrated by the defermined ef-. faculty on an arbitration arrange-
fort of some of the leadership of the menf and'tJltimately the faculty did
Wayne State Faculty., I. not go along with it/'Morrlsseysaid.

"th,e circiliatlon of: unfounded On Thursday, April 16, board of
rumor' and Innuendo, the reslstante- trustee members of the. Personnel
to d1a~ge regafa'eSSQT How POSIfI~v-~ottctes-eommillee, e.t,d oiliel
t,he'- un'Wnnn~~s"'·'~f..;··!thIt!I' facul-~~;) <·boa-r-d· 'members,- partjclpated -in a

~~~d~~~~d~tig~~-~~,~~.;-e~f~~~=~ce~f ~:;~;'~~~1:f~~~I::i;';~:~~I~~a'7tl.th

Seven of the gene~al fa,culty" those who have. sought a fair and
members had. voted co'nfidence in';~" balsl)ced approach, 'or had anOther
'Coffey's leadership. :, ,_ ~ viewpoint, does not speak well of the

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 p.in., faculty "eadershlp," Morrissey men-
after the board of trustees ex-ecutive, tloned.
session had ended, Board Chairman "The willl,,:!gness of the majority of
Thoma~ Morrissey of ~ Tecumseh the faculty to end a presldency"ln
Issued a ,statement on ~half cf.-the; order to buy sopposed tr.anqulllfy IS,a
b~a,~~_.wl1.1.ch.~~p~aredc.~It.Ic:~I:ofJ~; causeJor deep,regret~~~he sald.._
Wayne State College faculty leader- "Nevertheless, Dr. Coffey has can·
ship. ! eluded, and the: Boar~ agrees, thitt In

I ,thiS environment, for Dr. Coffey fo
MORRISSEY SAID. th~t ..,it .. w~~ conf~n~~ as presldent'of Way!!eState

. ~!-wltl1 .... regret!.!..-1hat ··ttftf- ti(h~fr.d ··of~onege, vi"ouTa-be"':counferproduc:-'·
trustees accepted the res,lgnation of· tive," he said.
Dr. Coffey as Wayne State president. :
• 'IIWhi,le recognizing that Dr. Coffey:
has had difficulties ~uring his
presidency, the ~oard also feels that
he has made positive contrjbutions at'
Wayne State College:': Morrissey
said. '

The resignation' "accepted with
regret." he said, "is fostered bY,a
Board' feellng' that the' turmoIl which"
presently exists on the I/o!i.lyne cam-

> pus.ls not solely the fault ~f Dr. Crif-
fey."

"The Board has concluded that fhis,
turmoil could have bee'n resolved.
with Dr. Coffey remainlrjg at Wayne
State Col!ege," he added~
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By Chuck'Hackenmlller
Menaglng ~dlfor

BUlldingsde~troyed
A~liiE~ATE; Thu~d'!lyafte~nOOndemolishedtwo Did shed~
!lnd damageci:anOther ~n ,h.~'iarm owned by Dual'1e :Jacobsen

. five miles north, two miles east, and a ha.lf ml.le north c1f Wayne.
The Wayne Fire Departmentwas called to the ~cene ;:Ibout 5:15

As WSC president !

€offey submits resignation
By Chuck Hackenmille;
Managing E~lIIo'r\

WSCtotalbudget reduction gains approval
A $113,~ reduction In Wayne State

College's budget for' 1997"88 w~s ap
proved Thursday by fhe Board of
Trustees of the Nebraska State Col
leges.

However, the line Items that total
the, ,bUdget red~ ,cQuld be

-fuodJfled or ,are conSI. ed. tentative,
lIccordlng to boar of trustee
member Peter Kotslopolos 9f
Kearney.

Dr. T~omasA. Coffey has 'reSigned:
as president of Wayne'State'College.

Co~fey's,res,ignatlon was i3ccepted
on Th~~~a,~ 'by a' unanl",ous vote O,f
the: Boar.d'. of ,Trustees, who were
~e:et,in~[.at,.:.th~,~ornhlJ,s.ke,:,::~6t~l...i.~
Uncoln. The 'announcement ~o-f Cof.'
f~y's 'r~s'griatlorf. ,'bYI' t~e board of
trustees, VI,as ma~e following an ex·
eCutive' sess,lon on, Thursday, that

-_.lasted...cJQse.Jo.,.fo~r:.~ours.,
T.he boar:d 'of. trustees alsp 'Tlct in

executiVe: session on Wednesday
even.lng~ A.:t 11 :02, the next 1l10rning"
the bArd ,of"t~.vs~ees completed the,
regula'r',l:>uslness':on the agenda and
then vC?ted to go Tnto executive ses·
sian., ',: '" " .

Coffey, who- earl,ler In Thur:sday's
bo.ard 01 ,lru~l_m ..llng had PrO'
vlded. 1M presl~onfs reporl. 01 .af'
IIvltres .I'Wayn,fSlale·College, 10"
the executive ,:sesslon' before noon.
The board of trustees continued
meeting. In executive session.

Coffey~,s letter of r:eslgnation, dated
April 23, was penned on' yellow legal
paper, ,stating: "lherewlth.~eslgn ef
fective today as president of. Wayne
State College."

Wendy Mont:...... ,
Wi",'. SchOol

R.glsterto vote
Th) d.~pdllne ..1or, .Yot~r

regll\lr.allon,.10 Vllleln IheMay
1.2 c.IIy''';'tlSla. O'eelIOn, Is Fri'
day, May. 1 al 6,p,m, al Ihe
W_nme '~punty e!l!!k's offJce.

Have someone thro....m In
"lall" In the American Cancer
Society's I/J8i1 and 8811" at the
former Griess Rexall
Drugstore' bulldlf'9 on Thurs
day and Friday, April :J) and
May 1.

Participation, Is completely
voluntary. WIlling partlcipi!lnts
will be picked up at their home
or office by a real off-dUty
pbllce officer. and hauled off to
"Iall," While behind bars,,,

· prisoners··--wlll·-,"b~·, phoning·:,
friends and relatives to raise
"ball" f~ the fight against
cancer. I profits go for
cancer r arch, ,patient ser-
vices and IIvesavlng education
progr;ams of the American
Concar Sodely,

In'terested In having so
meone ar:rested. Call 315·5115
dut:lng·'Ihe·Jellond Ball lund
r.alsler.:

LIcensIng

Brassy tunes
"A Touch of Brass" will pre

~ent a concert of brass quintet
~muslc on Tuesd~y, Apr:lI28 at 8
p.m. In Ley Theatre. SelectIons
Include 8 variety of music from
early centuries to the present.

•The program Is open to the
public without charge.

Jall..&8c.lI

C lassr'oom sessions for
d:ri"ers .educatlon at, Wayne
CSirroll High Sch,ool, has· been

I scheduled, for three weeks
(Monday Ihrough Friday)
from, ,June ',S-26.".Clas.m
hour~ will be 9 a.m, 1011a,m,
, The driVing II"le~ Yillibe ar-
ranged WI.lh Ihe ~Iudenl.

The" class Is available to'
stu:~en~ In, any: school w~o

doesn~t offer the class. Cost of
-fheela$U.-sSO;·' . '

For registration or more If!
forrruitiori, contact Ron Carnes
or Mike Mallelle aI, Wayne·
carroll High School,

WAYNE.NUR~51CA ,68782:

New dOg licenses will go On
s~le ,~t.. the Wayne Pollee

.. ,DeperlllJ'!nl.May 1,The 10Uow·
lng, fees are In effect; $3 'If

. licensed -before ,June, 1, $20 If
license: after June, ,1 and $2 to
replace a lost license'.

Proof of a current rabies
· vaccination must be presented
at the time of purChase of:a
new dog license. All ,dogs over
the age of s.lx months mus't be Ii

licensed and all dogs musl be DURING THE past monlh, the
kept ,leashed or on the owner's Wayne State College 'Faculty Senate
property at all times. members voted by a !-O margin (with

BiCycle licenses are on sale one, abst~inlng vote), to IssiJe a no
at the Wayne, P~llce Depart· confidence vote',on:'the 'effectiveness
ment at any' time. "Bicycle of Coffey as preslde,nt of Wayne State
,Ifce~ses are Issued for the life . Col.~l;!f!.e.~ .0rt Tuesday of last ~~k. the

~~otl~e1neyel~thlts~~- ----general" fiici'Tiyrecor.aeaaa-oflog
,.. GWAeC...,]ha ~.!fl1t:'...,t~J~._Ute:.. Yotes':"dl'CfatJng:,1 a-,' no ,: tQnfide'nee~-'

time license Is $3; "j stance, In the effecflveness,of Coffey

th:llr~tf~~c=::h'r;;,~:: ,~~~~- .·4S president.

pollee department to'be IIc-ens
ed. All bIcycles operated ordhe
streets of Wayne must be
licensed.



, WI~SIDE
Monday, April;~7:Chlll·dog."chop·

p~ 'on'100; C;a.~~Ot"stt~ks,. fJrap~~ ~ "
Tuesday, AprU 28: ,Tuna burgers,

vegetable sticks and dip, apple cr:lsp.

Wednesday, April 29: Sloppy loes,
nachos, banana~;

Thursday, ,April 30: ~aked potato
bar, onion rJngs, rolls and butter"
puddlng-wlches.

Friday, May 1:' Chicken patty on
, bun~ scallop,eeI potatoes, green peas,

peanut ,butter." Ice cream bars.
Daily: Chol'ce of salad bar.

M~lk ser'vedwlth each,meal

the guests to the Eagles Club and explained the organization's
activities.

Host of Eagles
THE WAYNE EAGLES Aerie and Auxiliary are celebrating
their 10th anniversary this year. On Friday, the Eagles hostel!
the Wayne Area Chamber Coffee. Babs Middleton welcomed

On the ~,Record'\

BPW Club meeting schedule.d
The monthly meetlng,of the:Wayne BPW Cluf) wlIl."take pl~ce April '28

at the Black Knl.ght Restaurant,' DInner wIll be'serve,d at 6:30' p.m.
followed by the business meeting at 7 p.m.

Guest speaker for the evening will be Gloryann K'oe§.ter"wlth the topiC:
",A Mary Kay Success Story:~: The, evening will-also Include Installation

.of officers for next year.. ,', ' "
Business and Profess~onaI'Women'sClub Is'ary organl'tation dedicated

to pro~otln9 full 'participation In ,the workforce~ 'equity and ,economIc
self-sufficiency for America's working women,.;'.Anyone Interested In
learning more about BPWor lolnlng the localorga.nlz8tlon Iswelco1l1e to
attend,the montly meeting. or, may contact Paula' Pflueger, 375-4172 or
Sandi Darcey 375·4884.

ALLEN Wedriesday~ Aprif 29: Taverns, WAYNE~CARROLL Wit-h,.' ~tiolce of dres~l:rig/'pe~~'S:,
--'---", MOnday, .ApriL,2~; __ Ejr:sL.grade dfeese slices, corn, chocolate'peanut Monday, April 27: Beef-patty with C:hocohite chip bar; none.

KIndergarten Roundvp for the ",ural Wayne.C.ou~ty 'S~,hOo.ls wn"'ta~e planned. Pizza, ,corn,. ha!'f 6range. butter pie; or sijlad plate. bun, .pjc.kl~·sllces. bakedlfeans, -ap·- -- -- -Oally:---satad"fray: chefs salad;
....,.-.place-1=hU,..,dity-8f.ternoonfAprlt'3();;.ln-the~baMmenf offfi-eWiiVneCOlinty ~- '-'--chacofate-"'chJp"'-ccr01(il!S"r -:~eIiOR;'e--0r---TfiUfS"daY;-A"pril--3lT:"-;SPagffeftrana' ·pTes-eWce-,-t1ar...--or·chlck-en,·...,ry---w~tt!--~ roll·~·-:cre~kef-sJ--,·fr-ui1-, ~,or--·-iulce, ..:

Courthouse, scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. " " white, or chocolate milk. :' meat 'Sauce, carrots and celery bun, pickle slices, beaked,beans, ap- dessert. ,,'
Stl!dents will be screened .by an' ESU 1 audiologist, speech th~apl~t ~ues,day, Anril, 28: Ho~ ham and strcks; ,garlic bnead, peaches. ples~uc;e, bar. ',~i,lkservedwlth. each meal

and school nurse {vision}. Health regulat,lons,and gulde,lInes will ~e ex- cheese, pickles, pork ard beans, Friday, MaY,1: .Prom day, sack Tuesday. April 28: Spoon burger,
pialned by th.e sch~1 nw:~, Elaine Rump. Parents are, asked to bring peaches. I, lunch provlded'by the ~chool,kltchen. corn, grape juice, caked with whip-
along their child's immunization r!f!cords,. . .. " Wednesday, April ·29:! Spaghetti Milk served with each meal ped topping; 'or hot beJf with bun,

School districts that are partJclp$tlng Indude S, 15, 25, 33,47, 76,and 77. and -meat sauce, green beans, pears; 'cornl grape juice, caked with whip-
Districts 51 and 57 have the,lr own roundups. bread sticks. I WAKEFIELD ped topping. .

Thursday, April 30: Chicken fry Monday, ,April 27: Grilled cheese,
steak, mashed potatoes and' gravy, french fries, cole slaw, peaches; 'Wednesday, April 29: Salisbury
carrot, sticks,. pudding, wheat rolls Tues(la-9~' April' 28: Fish 'sandwich, stea'K;- :mashed-potatoes·wlth- butter,
and butter. , mashed potatoes, fruIt, chocolate celery' sticks,. peaches, ,cinnamon

Milk served w'ith each meal cake. roll: sloppy ,joe with .bun. mashed
LAURE'L Wednesday" April 29: Pizza, salad potatoes with butter, cel~ry sticks,

M~nday, April 27: Beef pattie on a bar, le'mon pIe. peaches, cinnamon roll.
bun, cheese slh;es, peas a~d carrots, Thursday,' April 3Oi'-Tuna salad Thursday. Aprif 30: ,'Chlcken nug'
pears, cookie: or salad plate. sandwich, 'french fries, corn, fruit." gets wi'th roll, green beans, tater tots,

Tuesday, April 28: GoUlash, lelia Friday, May 1: .chilL cinnamon cherry" upside" down cake with whIp-
with bananas, cookie, tea roll: or roll, pineapple, relish. ped tOJ;lplng; none.
salad- plate: I Milk served with each' meal Friday, M,ay 1: PlzzCll' tOssed salad

Traffic fines i!>'/ Small Claims filings
CraIg J. Velk, Humphrey, permit- Natalie Fontenelle, Wayne, plain·

tlng unlicensed operator to operate a tiff, against Tim Sehl and Tim Pilant,
vehicle, SSO; Esteban S. Baralas, $60, phone bill.
Dakota City, speeding, $37: Nelda J. S & S Cleaning, Allen, plaintiff.
Ormsby, Wayne, speeding, $13; against Dan W. Chase, Wayne. for
Rebecca A, 'Raymond, Neligh. house cleaning.

speeding. $16; Jason J. Burkel South Vickie Damme, Wayne, plaintiff,
Sioux City, speeding, $16; Leo E. against Jo~ Schaaf and Jeff Hickok,

~Ii~~:~n~,. N:;~~I~a~~e~~~g~fl~i, Wayne, $584" ~~qotl~9 ot pet and
speeding, $40: Julian L. Mlquel, Stan- ~:~eri~ary bilL damage to home and
ton, speeding, $76; Lori L..Hahn, Nor pe s.
folk, speeding, $25; Tamara J. Gade, Mines Jewelers, Wayne, plaintiff,
Lincoln, speeding, $10; Franklln A. against Kathleen Mlckolafsky,
Mrsny, Wayne, speeding, $25. Omaha, $231.68 for balance owed.
Criminal filings Mines Jewelers, Wayne, plaintiff,

Kathleen T. Craig, Wayne, minor agaInst Mr. and Mrs. Tim Koehler,
In possession. Norfolk, $243.16, for balance owed.

1

IC~unty Court

Ap~1I '17 - L. Alice Wagner to / Ostendorf,Lot,18,-WestwoodAddltlon
Robert-E. and Sandra L. Hall,·Lots 3 to Wayne. OS $75.
and 4, Ley's addition to Carroll. OS April 23,- LaVern and Arlene·M.

'$12. Ostendorf to Hannah and Allan J.
April 17·- Ronald Otte to James Perdue, Wlf2 of Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 9,

and KlmberlV Chapman, Lot 1, Blk. original Wayne. OS~.
8, original Carroll. OS $4.50. ~prll 23 - Clarence L. and

Aprll 17 - James and, Kimberly Margaret Schroeder to Donald D.
Chapman to Don and Doris Harmer, and Donna R. Asmus, NIh of 30,26-1:
Lot 1, ·-Blk. 8, original Carroll. OS OS ~144.

$4.50. April 23 - Frese Farms,.. Inc, to
April 23 - Kenton and Rhonda K. Buck and Margaret Burke, etaL part

CI ~eveland to LaVern and Arlene M. of NE 1/.1 18-25-3. OS $115.50.

You'll want to ... the
Wayne revival of

Harvey·
A warm, gentle comedy Ihot you

can we on loy ,Ti;'eot(. ~tof,le,

l pr....ntt<i by. Wayne
Community -Thec1re

.··-May-l&-·2ot
8 p.m. .

Sunday, MCilY 3
at 2p.m;, .

Tickets. $3 .and $2.SQ
in Q~liJjce :afSaV' i

~~Pt\~ and at
.. thedoo;.· .

The Honors PrOgrams,allow. a stu"
de-nt wifh a cumulative grade point
average of 3.5 or above towork with a
faculty advisor on an independent
study proiect. Students In the pro
gram will graduate with honors in
their major fields?t study.

Club with the creation of a park area
next to Chamber of Commerce office
($300).

Lutheran Brotherhood has more
than 900,000 members nationwide
who belong to 634 branches,
volunteer groups which carry out
Society programs locally. In ,1986, it
allocated 527.8 million in support of
Its members, their communities and
Lutheran institutions.

The Society's 1,4(lO·member field
force offers a broad range of finan

_cJaL .-p.r.Qdu.ttL~.an.d._.services to
Lutherans throughout the United
States. Lutheran Brotherhood's
home .office' is located in Min
neapolis, Minnesota.

,Pickens wiH gi'le hrs pre-sentati-on
on "Social Clas'S, So'clo3l Mobility and
'he AmerIcan Dream: A Survey ot
Socio/Political Attitude,s. of a Sample
of Midwesterners." His advisor is
Dr. JeCin Karlen, associate profe$Or'
of sociology.

The cabbie, E.J. Lofgren, "played
by CI~de Flowers, ...engine:er with
Bru.ce .Gilmore and A$$oclaJ"s.

fan:lIfv friend who was Taken away
from an "important game at the
club" to straighten out -Hre-me-s-s--at
Chumley's Rest.

equipment at public and L.utheran
elementary schools.- ($300).
- Pilger, park Improvement and in
stallation of playground equipment
($300).
- Way'ne, purchased and assembled
two aluminum park benches for ([ty
parks ($300) i purchased 36 pairs of
shoes for underprivileged elemen'
tary school children of Wayne County
($300); built and installed new shelv'
Ing units for the Wayne Food Pantry
{$1571; and purcHased, sacked and
distributed harns~ .potatCieS.-and.frujL
to 32 needy families of Wayne County
($300).
-Operating' funds ~

- Assfsted the Roving: Gardeners

The Wayne Community Theatre $mce oecornmg d Theatre malOr,
will present Mary Chase's three-act Garlick conquered the de'mandlng
comedy "Harvey'~ at the" Henry Ley lead role in WSG1s production of
Theatre at Wayne State on May 1, 2 "Born Yesterday" last fall.
and 3. KTCH m',)fning man Swan'Johnson

Portraying Mrs. Ethel :,Cauvenet is. the sanatarium attendant D'uane
wIll be Katherine Butler,: 'associate Wilson. He is a friend and 'confidante
professor of EnSl ish at Wayne State. to 'Dr. Chumley, head p"sychla1rlst.
She portrays a dowager an;d a family Swannie was the 'hoodlum' Regan In wants his ~oh-ey before· he takes
friend of the Dowds wn..-i..~y"- _,~..'"bU.ght..~..J.anuat,Y---lC~ ._._"_~__•. _._....__.~~~ town ~cau"se flatter
known as Aunt Efhel. Wayne Lorenzen of Taco del Sol they, get ,that sh~rre.neve7fnf:-

portrays the pompous. Dr. William sa;,llle." Clyde was In both ','Knight of
Chumley with ease and authority_ H,e January 16;' and "Kiss Me Kaie" for
wasintheWSCprodudion9f "AIIMy WeT-.
Sons" and WCT's""My Fair Lac(y:' The, maid is plaYed by SheUy

Betty Chumley, his wife, Is 'played FOWler, WSC soehomore from :Col-
by Wayne's Executive Okeefor of the umbus. She had' a featu-re role in
Chamber of Commerce - Linda Wayne;State's "CornpaflY",Ia,s~¥e..:
Brown. She has been adlve wit~ Harvey, Is directed ~ ~!"ice'
community theatre in Algonai Iowa.. Anders'on; director·, of' the W!!yrte

~~'~~~~~~~~:~~:.F~V~~:.~,;.YbodY~~. ~~~~.~~~~~~~~t~~17~~:r::
Ted Blenderman, Yfayne ,High vance at the sav-Mar Pharmacy. are

School art teacher and counselor, I~ $~ .. 'for "adults 'and ,$2.50 for senior
Judge Omar Gaffney, .Iong-fime cItizens and children 12 and under.

Lutheran Brotherhood gives annual report
Nebraska resIdents received more pics in Wayne held in May.

than $563,000 lasl year from Lutheran - Held an ice cream and pie social to
Brotherhood, a fraternal benetit raise money for' further' resforatlon
society. This assistance included and maintenance of the Wayne
educational scholarships and loans, Historical Society Museum ($3,000).
congregational matching funds and - Conducted a bake sale '0 raIse
subsidies, disaster relief aid and money for camping equipment for
other support. the Laurel,Concord Girl Scouts

Additional funds were ra'lsed and (5784).
distributed by 25 local Lutheran -Disaster Relief Projects
Brotherhood branches - Restoration of the tornado
(member·volunteer groups) in the damaged ball park at Hoskins
slate. ($3,000).

Wayne County Branch 8212 com - Soup dinner as a benefit for a
plefed several projects in 1986. They cancer victim 8t ~t. Paul's Lutheran
included: Church in WinSidp. ($1,953),

-Branch Challenge Fund projects ·Friends in Deed Projects
- Raised $1,891 for the Special Olym - Hoskins, purchased and Installed

Jo Herian, secretary at Edward
Jones!-< Comapny, plays Ruth' Kelly,
RN, nurse at Chumley's, Rest and
sometimes intactuated 'W:ith ' young
Doctor Sanderson. A !'lorfolk native,

\ Jo"h.as h,ad several years:theatricat
experlel'\ce·"~nd'was ttv;: ~fe.nse· at
torney ·in last· spring's ~'Nlght of
January 16." ,. "

Doctor Lyman Sanderson, smoot~

and seemingly' very prote'ssional, is
played by Navy ve,tera'n and afmost
sophomore at· WSC, ('Aar~ Garlick..

'Harvey' appearance approaching·

IHonors Colloquium event Scheduled at WSC
FIve seniors will partiCipate \0 the ThIem will gIve his presentation on Baker wtll give her presentatlon on Thiem Wilt gfve his presentation on

spnng Honors ColloqUium at Wayne Lasers TheIr Uses In Chemlslry" "Contemporary Adaptations of the "Chemical AnalySIS of Rocks and
State College of Nebraska April 27 HIS adVisor IS Dr J S Johar, pro Figure to Ceram~cs" Her adVisor IS Minerals" HIS adVisor Is Cart Rump,
and 30 tessor of chemistry Wayne Anderson, assistant professor associate professor of math and

On April 27'at 3:30 p.m., lynn Anne Flanagan WIll gJve :her pr~senta· of art. science.
Thompson, Omaha, Terry Thiem, tion on "Modern Advances, in the
West Point, and Kelli Flanagan, Red Medicinal .Use of Prostaglandins."
Oak, Iowa, will be the'participants. Her advisor is Dr. Johar. •

Thompson will 'give her, presenta' On April 30 at 3:30 p.m., three more
tlon on "A Model Motivati~n System presentations will be- given:" T:hiem
for a Sodal Service Agency." Herad· will be joined by Elizabeth Baker,
visor is Clif Ginn, associate professor Neligh, and Jeffrey PIckens, South
of social science. Sioux City.

"'

Community Calendar

Victor Petersen, 65, of South .s1oux city dle-d Monday, April 13, 1987 at the
Veterans AdminIstration Hospital In Sioux Falls, S.D. after a long IllnesS.

Services were helc;l Thursday, April 16. The Rev. Karl H. Konig offlc;;lated.
Vlct6r A. "Vic" Petersen was born June 21, 1921 In Winside. He married

Joseptllne M. Hirsch on March 17, 1942 In Emerson. Hewasan Army veteran of
World War II. He had farmed In northeast Nebraska for seteral years, moving
to South Sioux City In·1963. He was a truck mechanic and welder until 1984
when he retired because of poor health. He was a member of the First
Lutheran Church of South Sioux City, American Legion of Dakota City ,and the
VFW of South Sioux City..

.Survivors Include his wife; one son, Roger of Lincoln; two daughters, Mrs.
Gerold (Julie) Schnoor of Worthington, Minn. and Mrs. Kevin (Vlkkl) Hansen
of South Sioux City; two brothers, Frank of Lincoln and Merlin of Elmwood:
four sisters, Mrs. Walter (M:a~lanl Ulrich of Wynot" Mrs. Phil (Bernice) Benes
of Valparaiso., Mrs. Lee (E lelne) Shade of Lincoln and Norma Deitnls of Mount
Rainier. Md.; and ~ven grandchildren. .

Pallbearers were Harold Hirsch,.Rob~rtHirsch. Leo Shade, Gerald Wichert,
Edward Hirsch, Earl Hlrsc~/Phillip Benes and Walter Ulrich.

Burial, was In fhe'Rosehlll Cemetery In Emerson with Becker·Hunt Fun'eral
Home of South Sioux City I~ charge of arran~ements. r- ,

MONDAY, APRIL 27
Minerva Club, at Beulah Atkins home after lunch out.
,t(lcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, CIty Hall. 6:30a.m. (, ~
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First U'nlted Methodist Church. 6 p.m.
Country Club spring kickoff banquet. 7 p.m. following cock-tal hour at

6 :30, clubhouse.
A Touch of Brass concert, 8 p.m. Ley Theatre.
Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church. 6:30 p.m. weigh·in, 7 :00 lecture

, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
, Rotary Club, 7 a.m .. Sportsman's Cafe

VlllalJllayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SChool, 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall sec.ond floor, 8 p.m.
AI· Anon, City Hall second floor, 8 p,rn
Redeemer Lutheran Mother-Daughter Social. 7 p.m.

Grant T1etgen, 71, of Wayne. died Friday, A~l 24, 1987 at St. Luke's
Hospital In Sioux CIty, Iowa.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. on Monday, April 27 at fhe First United
Methodist Church In Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Burial will
be at Greenwood. Visitation will be at 9 a.m., Sunday, April 26 un1l1 the time 'of
Servke on Monday at Schumacher Funeral Home In Wayne.

Grant Arthur Tietgen, the son of Hans and Cecelia Kruse Tletgen, was born
July 23, 1915 at Sholes, Nebr. He was United In marrIage to LaVerne Andersen
on May ~ 1937 at the Methodist Church Parsonage In Way~e where the couple
lived. Grant worked 3S years for the Safeway stores retiring In lm7. He was a
members of the FIrst United Methodist Church In Wayn.e.

Survivors include his wife, LaVerne Ttetgt>n, of Wayne; two sons, Larry
T1etgen, Wayne; Kleth Tietgen. Minneapolis, Minn.: Five grandchl,ldren, one
great·grandchild, four.brothers, AlvIn Tletgen, Norfolk; Wayne Tletgen, Scott
sdale, Ariz.; Lee Tletgen, Wayne: DonalcfTleigen. Aurelia, Iowa; two sisters,
Mrs. Duane Gtadyse VanAuker, Randolplp. and Mrs. Melvin Irene Ehrhardt.
Randolph.
. He Is preceded In death by hl!.'i parents and one grandson,

Victor Peters~n

:1Oblt~aries
Grant r)etgen



Wayne Methodist ,~stor, performed
his 250th baptIsmal since he has
come to the Wayne post. The child
was Debra Sue Wolske, daughter of
Mr. and M.rs. Ed Wolske".Five boys
received Webelos awards at the
Wayne Cub Scout pack meeting.
They were John Barr, Phil Rees. Jim
Kern, Gary Lorenzen and Ronald
Wrledt....Mrs. Earl Larson has been
named Wayne's "Mrs. Jayceesof the
Year" it was announced by .Mrs. ,
Dave Hammer, awards chaJr
man...Jean Weible and Dick DUman
found the two special Easter Egg
baskets during the Easter Egg hunt
sponsored by the Winside Womans
Club.

40 years ago
April 24, 1947 - When cars driven

by Joe A. Hinkle, Randolph and Er·
win Morris of Winside sideswiped
about 12:30 Saturday morning on the
highway Slh miles west of Wayne, the
six men in the 1wo cars were bruised
but not seriously hurt...Onwers of
dogs are advised to watch their pets

- -as .. sever-al .. --lla-¥€il .. been poisoned
recently ... State Senator Norris
Schroeder has been invited to deliver
the Memorial Day adaress at G~een·
wood Cemetery.. Boy Scout Troop
114 received $113 for the seven tons of
paper collected in April. This is a por~

tian of the $ISOO needed to '(over ex·
penses for a trip fo Colorado.
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10y.earsago
April 21. 1977: The Wayne Frater

nal Order of Eagles chapter wilLcrin·
duct' official institution ceremonies.
Ceremonies for the men's organiza
tion will be In the Wayne NatIonal
Guard Armory. The women's
organization ceremonies will be In
local Eagle!) headquarters at 119
Main Street in Wayne...Mrs. Gary
MItchell of Wakefield was one of 48
people to take fhe Oath of Allegiance
to become an American

Citizen. 20 years ago
April 21 1967: Mary Pat .Finn at

Carroll and Gregg Jager of Wayne
won the 4·H Public S'peaking Contest
in Wayne. Both WfYl the senior dlvl
sions... A movie that shows teenage
life In the raw, iuvenile dellquency in
vIvid reality and does not pull pun
ches on showing the sordid side of life
has gained the backing of "Vayne
area churches. It is "The Restless
Ones" showing at the Gay
Theatre...Plans are going ahead for
the Quad State Minimum Tillage
Field Dayan the uniform fields ot
Ivan Frese and-. Bob ..-Sh-uUhels
farms... Three sows and their lit1ers
of pigs were saved, but a farm
building was heavily damaged Mon·
day af1ernoon on the Herman
Echtenkamp farm 2 1/... mlles nor·
thwest of Wayne.

30 ye,jlYS ago
April 25, 1951: Rev. A.B. Gray,

\wayBack'Whe~

Very Concerned•
Mark Grlesch

letters from readers are
welc.ome. They should be
timely t brief And must con
tain no Ubelous statements.
We reserve the rlg~t to edit
or relect AnY lettlff'.

Chamber Breakfast and' city limit
lines were defined, I decided to call
the state sales tax revenue office In
Lincoln and ask which businesses
were included In the estimated' tax
figures. My reply was "all 'sales tax
returns wl1h a Wayne zip code." I
questioned a chamber member and
the new revised figure Is $21-4,000. A
lot of businesses with a Wayne zip
code lle outside of the city limits.

My guess Is that this figure Is stili
quite high. Has there been a deduc
tion for livestock equipment sold at
feed stores and elevators and
lumberyard products and co/pet,and
draperies delIvered, out ,of to~n?, To
go from $275'<)00 to $214,000 In taxes is
$6.1 million In sales (1% of V.5
milt/on to 1% of 21.4 million dollars In
sales). That's a large error In any
estimate. How many more errorS
have gone and will go unquestioned?

Back to our tax saVings! Let's use
the latest figures, given to us In' the
supplement. Cha~ts can read
whatever we like. Courthouse figures
say~there are appr,Oxlmately 1500 In·
dlvldual tax properties In Wayne plus
about 300 commercial properties.
That makes the average property
closer to $4O,OOO..than $65,000 In value
(as was the supplement example)
with a city, tax portion of $282 and an
estimated tax of $168, saving $114.
Using the same Income as the supple
ment example of $20,000-25.000 arid a
family of 4, their sales tax share
becomes $98. Their added federal
and state income tax for not being
able to deduct sales tax Is approx
imately $35. Now it has cost this
family $133 to save $114.

Beware, when taxes start paying
taxes, it will cost us More! LeYs each
one think this through completely
and 'then vote "NO" to a city sales
tax. I

..,undred and, Twenty Acr~s ofprairie k h d
10i~~ti~~~;;ska_SlateliorIICUItUr~1 lo.0 i.ng a..' .ea.
Society, organized In 1969, reflected .
Ihe growing .lnleresl In frull Irees After a lengthy diliberatilln Thursday in closed session; the
;:r;tgy,:,:~~e:ovfl~::~s~~r.~ Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges have ac
lunlly for the fruit growers 01 Ihe cepted the resignation of Dr..Thomas Coffey of Wayne Sla.te
state to get .t9gether to shar,e ex· College.
e:;;~':n~~~;:n:~~:~;: p~:;;\~ai~~S In some respects, this is an indication that now the college
perlence was Ihelr only ,,>lIable must move on and put the past behind it-
guide. They had IItfie scientific Inlor- But we dO(l't anticipate the scars of the incidents which
maflcn'- ·····_·-·-·have-oCCUITeltauiing the past few moirtnsTooe-so eaSY{o-·
es~~71~~~ ~~e1~7t~:ra~~~s ~:~ forget. .' - . '
been working for almosl two decades In hIS mauguration address (August, 1986), Dr, Coffey s.et
to Improve tree culture in, the ter.- some tough.goals. ,
rltory and state, and Arbor Day. In He encouraged members of the college community to ac·
~huem~:~I:~I~~;o~:\~I~~~bu~;:eo:h: tively participate in partnerships with business and govern
planting 01 Irees In Nebraska. So ex- ment for the advancement of Nebraska. H.e helped til launch
presslve was It of Ihe hope of Ihe the Business Partners Drive. _.
pioneers, however. thai It soon Dr. Coffey also folight with vigor for higher education.
~:;~"o.:'dl~:~~~~~~y~fa~=b~~~~:~ Several times in his spe~es to Wayne organizations he

As Its lounder was fond of saying: mentIOned the lack of funding that IS currently bemg afford
"Olher holidays reP'>~upon Ihe ed to the collegiate institutions. .. .
pasl: ~rbor Day proposes for Ihe As a goal, he also challenged the administration and staff ~

future. to provide an environment of service, .friendliness and sup- .!
port to the faculty and students, to ensure the finest learning;
process_ . .:

It appears he didn't fare well in his latter goal, if one con, .
siders the recent reaction of thegeneral faculty ill recent·no:
confidence vot,ing. .'. .. .

Board of T~Ustee Chairman Thomas Morrissey said, Dr.
Coffey did mltke some positive contributions. We will not
dispute tha\fsta tement-

Not consulting with the experienced faculty before making'
critical d~isions - or lack of communication, we believe -,
was one of the grievances acknowledged by faculty represen,
tatives.

His personality also became an issue to some of thefac.\!/lf
ty.' .• -. . ...

Perhaps the issue could have been settled much earlier, at .'.
the root of the problem, in such a way to avoid the wide ar- :
ray of media coverage and the emergence of rumors and in- .
nuendos.

For now, it is definitely a time to move forward, and look
"-ahead to what is best for the institution and the community

where it lies. By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

! '.'("

'Q'lnion
.. .!

Tax facts?
By now, most everyone: has ha9

time to read the" newSpaper supple
ment, "The Tax Fads". Are these
the figures we are nO'N suppos.e to
believe?"

I would like to point out that at the
tlme·of .tax proposal. estimated 1%
collections were printed: In The
Wayne'. Herald to be $270,000. After
my _w.~fe's letter raised a ~ew ques
tions, the city admlnl5tr~tor cor
rect".d that figure 'to $l27S,()OO. After
th's;;new trgure was announc;ed,at the

Positive effect

THEREAIN/T
NO SUCH THING ..
ASAL-ITTL-E

SPRING CLEANIN~!

'-------'"------~

ILetters

. ' " Arbor Day Nebraskans who 'ttsd come: from the
Arbor Day,- perhaps:more than any wooded regiOns of the East, and

other-~Ingleoc~slon,$ymboll7.es.the~ almost -_.fr.ont_-,-_Ut-e--c_beglnnlng
splrl1 of ploneer-Nebraska-of a 'pea- Nebraska's agricultural! leaders

----;-. pl.!'·w,ho, I~~klng'-Wc?pd'fo,r fuell·-burn· worked' energetkaHy to- encourage
ed buffalo chlpsl. ' the planting of it"ees on N~braska's

, , When the:flrsfsettlers,entered this' farmsteads and In her villages.
area west ,00he ,MIssouri, they were - . j ;
moving Inlo.a land vastly dlffe(enl NO ONE WORKED more
from that knpwn. '~y earl~r g'enera· energetically than the' aut~or of Ar·
tlons, of ,Amerlca,ri pioneers. ,Where bar Day himself. One oHhe first 1m·
the earlier areas of pioneering had provements on the cla,m near
been heaVily forested, this land 'was Nebraska City that was to develop In·
treel,ess or Virtually so..._ThorELWBS.- ·-to-Arbor Lodge was the,~antlng'of

consldera~,ledoubt that It wou'let ever trees. In addition to plantln~ trees on
sustain an agrlcu!ture populatlon: In· his own place, J. Sterling Morton
deed. official opinion helcj that It very worked tirelessly to e~courage

definitely, would not. and for, a others to follow his example.

~:~r~~~~ o~:~~a~~are:ta~mS~~~~~ The columns of the Nebraska CItY
Desert." News, which he' edited, w~re filled

The early pioneer farmers 'soon with advice and encouragement. In
proved ,that ~ land Where tall grasses 1865, he wrot.e that the grov~s and or·
·grew In great profusion would, pro· chards In Otoe County conclusively
duce crops In almost equal profusion. demonstrated. '~the fact that suffl
Moreoyer, the lan~ ,lay ready ,for ~he clent timber can be grown upon a
plow-no ,1S;borlo.us':c1earlng was re- quarter section of Prairie L~nd In the
qulred here ',before farming could course of six y~ars. to furniSh the
begin. This much was good, but trees dweller thereupon a bountl~ul supply
were sorely,. missed by those pioneer of, firewood. and yet leave:hlm One

More to spend?
Here we go agaIn with a need for I am writing, In reference to

p'roperty tax relief, ~OadE:n the Wayne's effort to adopt a local sales
tax base. 00 you rem ber when tax. Although each city must analyze
state government told u the same the merits of a· sales tax based upon
s10ry? Does anyone remember pro- the needs of the particular clty, 1
perty tax' relief since the state have, for your Information, briefly
started collecting sales and income summarized below our experience
taxes? with the local sales tax. ,

Someone wrote In The Wayne LaVista adopted a local (1%) sales
Heratd and said to get the facts tax on Nov. 6" 1984. Th,ls current
before you vote. In my opinion there budget year will be our second full
is only one fact to be considered, that year with the sales tax. Our receipts
being, the city wants more tax to date are noted below:
dollars to spend. If they wanted less Fiscal Year 84-85 $51,374.10
tax they cOuld cut spendll19. an,ct 9}ye (partl.a.1 ,year). .
property tax relief. Fiscal Year 85-86 $383,006.52

If more tax dollars are wanted the Fiscal Year 86-87 $437,276
question Is, "where are the extra tax (estimated)
dollars going to come,from?" For Flstlll Yellr 86·87, our tax rate

I doubt if Wayre has a loyal Is .54924 (with a valiJatlbn of
clientele coming regularly, from 163,756,005). Without the sales tax, in
Sioux City, Yankton or Norfolk to order to malntaln,the same Ie¥el of
shop. If this 15 the case then that, 'expenditures we would have required
lea,ves Wayne resldents,or the sur- ; a tax rate of approXimately .7478
rounding rural areato suPPort ft1e which Is anlncrease_o.f approximate-
sales tax Increase. If residents of Iy 36 percent.
Wayne are to pay the bill they will
s1mply take money from the pcx:ket With the sales fax this year. a pro-
that paid property tax and put It In perty owner of a $60,000 home would
the pocket 'to pay sales tax and add a pay a tax (City's portion) of approx-
little money while transferring from Imately $330. Without the sales tax a
one pocket to the other. property owner of a $60,000 home

If the rural area Is to help pay the would have to pay approxlmately
increase, ,that sounds, like, "TaXation $449, a 36 percent, Increase.
Without Representation" to me., I The sales tax has not' been
thought we fought against this at the detrlmenta~ to commercial develop-
time 01 the.Revolutlonary War. Fur· ment. We are, In fad, experiencing
ther, t doubt if many farmers'ln the an exceptional growth In commercial

, are1l have the financial ability tohelp estabtlshments whIch ha ....e ,the sales
bAlJ.out,tbe:"c1ty, of..wayn,~. G~a_nte!i tax imposted upon the~r -prodvc:f~.
thajt'clty government.lsnot the only Our experience with the sales tax
taxing authority affecting property thus far has been very positive and I
taxes within the city of Waynij. look' forward to contInued success.

fa~s ::: tl~~~~t~~;t' i~~:fo~~~~t~l~ Harold Ander5on, LaVista Mayor

would be Interesting to know how
many new businesses have come to

. - ., -_·-·,4-···W..,..,..i>ecauoe1lITlmpte "nd hQW

~~~~~~~~:':1 t;~~~C~~~~~I.~~
'Way"",, llhoUllht now Induslry com
Ing to the city was supposed to,lower
property foxes. It sure dldnft lower
mine, because we all had to' 'pay for a·
new paved road plus bridges and

,drainage ditch.... So plea••. keep In
mlne"a sales fax of l'h%, l&only,8 t~x

,Increa!"'. 'E'Very dollar, of tax In-

,.,\J;}!'lIII!!i"I' :'~r:.,S;, t~~~at~:~B~8:Slf:':', .,..., 'lIl11.Il·~..n
Wakefield

The garden tools in posses-
sion, \
e broken hoe,~ handleless dig
ger,

will be used to cultivate the
crops
for only a few days, you can
·figger'.

The cabbages will turn tO-la
rust·colored brown
and the carrots will look like
prange tWigs.

The sweet corn will look spot·
ty and toothless,
but the stalk Itself will grow so
doggone big.

\. And If you plan on reaping a
big yield
by leaps and bounds of old
reliable peas,

you can count spending the
day-',inlanglln'g-
the vines which never separate
with ease.

The' weather elements never
coo·perate.
"~en:'s IIkewe always get t}aJl,
or'early frost.

Forget ·It ,when the .worms ;
'stl;id.'munchlng .'1

" and, rabbits avoid the 'words "
"Get Lost!" .

You read about' the perfect~
gardener ' ,
who has that perfectly formed
green thumb.

T.hen there's some like me
who can't tell the difference
between it cherryJomato and a
plum.

',' So.' tell me why terrible
gllrdeners;' -lIke-"1l'Ie~-' 'alwa"ys
take the time
·to till the soil and bend to our
knees

knowing our efforts will be
fruitless and realizing filled
free~er space is difficult to
fors~.

But be assured that one
garden Item will not ·fall
no matter what the hybr ld, the
produce ~i1t grow.

Of all the things you would
certainly not miss

. are those plentiful cucumbers
clogging the row.

There are so~e·wtio say It's
none better

.'':'. ~t!,~n Jo ~u:t~-'!Jt ~~~ 9'~r:~n t~~.t_
.. they planted themseLves:'- ..,

':1 But the only way I'll 'get ,a
choice vegetables

~~' ~Sr~~~r~u:h::'::.in cans on the} ~,

Oh It looks so promising
when those
mail order seed· catalog pic~

_~_ ..lures.make..our":'mouthS-dr-ool.
But really! 'Believing your

. garden will'look just as good
can make anyone an ambitious
gardening fool.,

.'~-. ,'. -The're~5. w~d.$<\Jo' weed, ou't
·~·~k1';d' , \ '

bugs 'to bug outil~ this Square
we call a garden.

And when the grasses and
foxtalfgrow taller,
for certain YOllr gardening
hatred instincts will harden.



a ShedevW'; Gene 8. Williams,
"Chillon's Guide to large Appnance
RepaIr- 'and Maintenance"; Leonard
C. Yaseen~---uThe-Jesu-'- ConnectiOn'
To}rlumph ov.rAml·Semlllsrn.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(Marcll,1987)

UDanger Colors",; Chris L.
Demarest. "Morton and Sidney";
Gene De Weese, ,"The Dandelion
Caper"; Robert- Fuvolsln, "PetUnla
the Silly Goose Stories"; Sid
Fleischman, "The Whlpplng Boy";
Robert Gardner, "Ideas for Science
Projects"; Bobble Hamsa. "The,far
fetched Pel Series"; Jolin Him·
melman, U Amanda and the MagIc
Garden"; L.I."lan.. Hoban, ."SHlr~f.tfly
and the Easter,. Bunny"'.; :James
Howe; "There's 8Monster Under- My
Bed"; Lara l.ynn, "Big Animals";
Sara Lynn, "Farm Animals"; Joan
Lowery Nfxon" "Maggie Forever
more"; Mary Rlsklnd': "Follow that
1'Aoml"; Anne Rockwell, "Things
that Go"; Barbara Samuels.
"Duncan & Delores"; Amy
Schwartz, "Oma and Booo"; Samuel
Sterman. "Too Much MagIc"; Kethy
Kennedy Tapp, "The Scorpio Ghosts
and the Black Hole Gang"; Brian
Wlldsmllh, "Goars Tan".

I

'School: A Diary of 1964"; Marlin
Gross, "The Red Presldent";'Joe L.
Hensley, "Robak's Firm'!; Robert
H~g:hes; "The' Fatal"Shore"; Harry
Kemelman, "One Fine Day the Rab
bi Bought II Cross-"; Robert Lever
.Ing, "The 100 Best Companies to

~~~.~O~I~~~~c;'~:~~£oil:~';~~
Cullough, "The Ladles of
Mlssalonght"; Allsatlr Mac Lean,
IISanforlnl"; Jim Miller, "Sonny";
Marlon fNJrra, "Choices: Realistic
Alternatives In Cancer Treatment";
"The' Perfect Fit. Singer SeWing
Reference Library".

TAX FACTS

ArrEU: ,
Carol J. Brummond CMC/Clty Clerk

'hi,. ,.14,fw Ity tN Otl_ few .......... Mowl.,~..dty
~o."r"""L_yhs.y.our.~~_.~~~:,!:rr

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(March 1987) ,

Paul Auster, "In the CountrY,of the
Last Things"; Better' Homes' and
Gardens, "Anytime I Appetizers";
Better Homes and Garden~ "Hot Off
the Grill"; Better Homes and
Gardens, "Low-calorJe Microwave
Cook Book"; ,Beffer Homes and
Gardens, "Low-fat CoOking"; Walter
J. Boyne, "The Wild Blue"; Patrl.c1e
Calvert, "Yesterday',s Daughter";
Peter Carter;. "Bury, the Dead",
"The Complete Book-'of Bible Quota
tlons"; Len Deighton; "Only When I
Laugh"; Margaret Dickson, "Cliff
Walk"; Sam Donaldson, "Hold on,
Mr.' President"·; MarJorie Domer. Wayne Rice, ....Play It! Over 400
"Nightmare"; English-Danish, Great Games for Groups"; Maureen
Danish-English dlc;tlonary; English- Rlsslk. "Relative Strangers"; "Rock
Swedish, Swedish-EnglIsh dlc- Muslc,ln America"; "Sewlng Active
tlonary; John FelnsteJii'. "seSSQIl'on Wear"; "Sewlng speciality fabrics";
the Brink: A Year wIth Bob Knight David Small, "The River In Winter";
and the Indiana, HOosiers"; DIck "South Africa: Apartheid -and
Francis, "Bolt"; Jon Franklin. Divestiture" "Spanlsh-Engllsh,
"Molecules of the Mind: The Brave English-Spanish Dlcltlonary";
New Science 'of Molecutllr-----Robert",-Temple, "The GeniUS -of
Psychology"; French- English, China' 3,000 Years of Science,
English-French dictionary; German- Discovery and Invention"; Time-
E_ngllsh, Engllsh-Gerr~'lan dictionary. Life, '~Eastern Europe"; Tlme'~lfe,

8.M. Gill. "Nursery Crlm~s"; An- "SPeed and Power"; ,Joseph Wam-
drew Greeley, "Patlenceof,a saint"; baugh, "Echoes In 'the Darkness";
Bob Greene. ",Be True to Your Fay Weldon, "The Life and Loves of

At a recent congregat'iOllal
meeting, Rev. John Gary (Mitch)
Mitchell, who 1erves as campus
pastor to the University of Wisconsln
Stout in Menomonie, Wisconsin, was
elected to serve as minister of the
Wayne United Presbyterian Church~'

Mitchell will begin his' ministry aJ'
the Wayne ,church on Friday, May 1'.

He succeeds Rev. Robert Haas as

~;~~~~~rl'~~C~~~~h~r,¥~,~ ~~fli.}~~~ f.
Mitchell Is not marrle-d.. Currently,'("

he Is Involved In an Ecumenical
Campus Ministry at the Un,lverslty of:
Wisconsin-Stout, InvolvIng Roman
Catholics, Lutherans and four other
denominations. He said the ministry
is. in every sense of the word, a team>"
effort. By Its very nature, he sald, the
ministry is creative, requiring pro·
clamatlon, teaching spiritual
development, counseling.,encourage·
ment of lay ministry' and media pro
gramming.

He attended Virginia Com'
monwealth University in Richmond,
Vlrgina from 1970·73 and Union
Theological Seminary in Virginia at
Richmond from 1973-77.

During his Student·tn·Mlnlstry
year (1975·76).- he served as the
Assistant to the Pastor of Tokyo
Union Church in Tokyo, Japan - an
International, English speaking con·
gregation of some 20 different
denominations and 15 nationalities.

After receiving hIs Doctor of
Minlsfry degree, he -became the'
pastor of a two Church field in rural
Virginia: Appomattow P.E. and
Jamestown Presbyterian Churches
in Farmville, Virginia (1977·198l).

He began his present work with the
United Ministries In HIgher Educa
tion In March, 1981.

His other servIce to church or'
denominations Included: manager of
"Light Coffee, House'" Ginler Park
Methodist Church In ,Richmond,
Virginia {1969·70Ii counselor at
Federal Point Resort Ministries in
Carolina Beach, North Carolina dur·
Ing -1973; and an advisor to Junior
High Youth at ,Glnter~. Park
Presbyterian 'Church In: Richmond,
Virginia.

Mitchell says he looks: forward to
expanding and strengt~enlng the
skills already: mentioned by using
them In even more creative ways.

Presbyterian
minister named

'\

Speaking ElvPeople

Nine members of the Three M's Home ExtensIon Club met at Jociell
Bull's hom.e on April 20. Members opened the meeting with the extension
club song.

Five members attended the' Home Ext~nslon Photography Workshop
and gave an interestIng report. The club's quilting 'project for the
cultural arts contest was displayed and finishing details were planned:

An Invitation to the state convention June 17·"9 at Valentine was
received. Pearla Benlamln gave an Interesting lesson on "Coping With
Today's Fabrics."

The next meeting will be May 18 at the Lee Larst)n residence.

The, Christian .Adult Fellowship of the Presbyterian-Congregational
parishes of Carroll are sponsoring, the Elkhorn Chapter of Sweet
Adellnes Inc. from Norfolk who will present a muslcat at the Congrega
tional Church, three miles west of Carroll, on 'Sunday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m.
There are 22 members In the group.

A luncheon will be served at the close of the program and the public Is
Invited to attend.

P.E.O. studIes amendments
Twenty~womembers of Wayne P.E.O. Chapter AZ met April 21 at the

home of K y Swe-rczek. Assisting the hostess were Donna Liska and
Florence Iltse.

President Sheryl Lindau read se....eral amendments to the stale con·
stltutlon which were approved by the chapter .-hesldent Lindau will be
among those to ....ote on the amendments when she attends the state con
vention in Omaha May 17·19.

The program was given by Marilyn Lohrberg who reviewed "The
Prince of TIdes" by Pat Conry, a story of a self-destructive family In
South Carolina. The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be on May 5, at the
home of MarJorie Armstrong,

Ladles AId makes plans
Fifteen members attended the Aprll-16 meeting of the Immanuel

Lutheran Ladies Ald. Hazel Hank presided over the business meeting.
Helen Echfenkamp and Alma We'rshauser gave the visitation report. A
thank you poem was read from the Ben Hollman family,

Six ladles worked together on April 13 to make a quilt.
It was declded'to visit the Wayne Care Centre on April 27 at 2 p.m.

Church cleaning has been set for May 4 at 1 p.m.
A decislon-was made to combine the celebration of the Ladles Aid 70th

Anniversary with Mission Festival and LWf!I\L Sunday on Sept. 20.
. The birthday song was_ sung for Pastor Kremer and Mrs. Ernest

Echtenkamp. Cleaning for May will be Kim Roeber, Diane Roeber, Lois
Lessman and Bonnie Nelson. Lunch was served by Beverly Ruwe and
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber... ,

Mothers Tea planned
Wayne 'Eagles Auxiliary met April 20 with Babs Middleton presiding

and 18 members present.
Mothers Tea Is planned for Sunday, May 3 at 2 p.m. In Aerie Home,

with a plant exchange. Members and guests are welcome. Be sure to br
Ing a plant for yourself <,nd your guest.

DeAnn Behlers will be the delegate to the State Eagles Convention In
Lincoln June 8-13. Cheryl Henshke read the slate of new officers lor the
coming year. Serving lunch ·was Norl Woehler and Jan Gamble. Next
meeting Is May 4 at 8 p.m. with Ann Markham and JanIce Barelman.

CIrcle plans rummage sale
The April meeting of Grace Evening Clrde met April_ 14 wJth 19

members and (Ive guests - Jeanette Swanson. Diane Zach, Nlla Schut
tler. Margo Sandahl and Camille Sl<.ou were present.

Opening devotions were given by Ftora Bergt. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved ,and the treasurer's report was given.
Standin-g'c'orlfmiffifeS-Were'-gl\ierC"-'" J,> ---- ••. -"'--- ,---.----,---"'-.• ,--,---~---_..-_.--.

For Christian Growth, Carol Rethwlschpresented a reading on Easter
and Spring and'a poem entitled "Through the Likes of Me."

It was announced that Lor! Sorenson made the poster on the'bulletln
board shOWing the LwML District Proiects. Lanora Sorenson vt-1I1 keep
thl,s poster updated as the prolects are paid.

Carol Rethwlsch reported)he had one quilt top completed and/another
haJI-<loneJor_LulherJln,WarldllelleLN.ember,UlreJoJ>r1ng~_

measuring 12',' by 12" ':so she can finish the second quilt. AnotHer quilt
made by Marilyn Rethwlsch was displayed. ~

After discussion a motion was made to use Jhe Prayer Servlcfi!:, from the
LWML Quarterly at one of the m'onthly meetings. Dl&cusslon"al~ was
held and a motion made to hold another rummage sale this summer With
proceeds going fo help support the missionaries. A committee WaS
selected to plan the rummage sale. , :

Evening Circle will serve the w~dlng reception of K&ren Sandahl on
May 30. Co-chairmen ~111 be Twila,WolterYand 'MarJlyn R~thwi~ch.
Volunteer workers, were requested, )

The LWML Spring Workshop will take place April 28 01 Hope Lutheran
Church of Soutl,SIOUll City. Carol Rethwlsch read a mite box devotion
ent,ltl~,L'Very Simple:" ,

~h~,ri1"tlng,was adjourned with the Lord's Prayer. Bonnie Sandahi.
who was In charge_.af th,e progr.am,'Infroduced foreign' 8xchiJlIlg; student

, Camilla Skou.. S/Ie spqi<e about OOftm.rk, Refreoh""","'""re"l'rved l7y
Caro! l'!eIhwl,,1i and V...dlna Jolla. . . ",":: .' '

Happy Homemakers meet
The Happy Homemakers Extension Club met with Pearl Glassmeyer

on April 16, with seven members answering the roll c~lI A Birthday Sur
. prise.

Lessons on "Coping wIth Today's Fabrics" was gIven by ShIrley
Pospishll. Elaine Biermann and Mildred Jones recelve~lr,thday gifts
tram secret sisters. The next meeting, with Kathy Rulen c, will take
place on May 2J.

Quilting pro/eet displayed
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.. Moy.l=-e.l-loW.s1l-i~,::
"i .~ .' :. " " . . ..'. .' ,.. "

events S·c·h·e·'d",...•1. ',d , "..,...... -,_., -"-""- .. '.' !c, EATlNGT,00AY. '. . meatbefOrecookln9andalsosklmthefatf~omsaucesandgravles. ThOfOlloW·, - :'_' '- .' ~ 'UI-e, ~ '-"~'''--~---'-'~---'_:''---,--';-~---'--'~~-"~~~~~Ufh"Mlttes:~-nm!!~m---totaUat~s,~nder- ,Ing recipe was published by'th~'Meat Bta'rd Test Kitchens and the Beef In-
----7'·,·--, ,_' '" '::~::: '. - ','.' ""'::'.,",-', , •• ~~~:~~ltf~~sc~~II~~:~~~~~e~~/al~OltehPtesteroH~~I.ol~Sfr9:-cotmell:---- -- _,', .. ,'-'-:----~:_:--_-_ -,' -,-- ..~---,-,---., -.._'~: _=_"_

May,Fellowshlp Day events, In others ,are World,CommunlfY Day,. Food g rAmCiunts Fat Content " ,B.EE.~AND:VEGE ABLE STEW
Wayne wHl takeplace.Fr:lday, May 1 1he, first 'Friday, ,In November; 'and Fried chicken 1 drumstJck 2 teas ons 2 .pounds boneles~ .Beef ~?Und,' ~ .
beginnIng ~1 9:30 a;m. at the, World,Dayof.Prayer,theflrstFrlday po l·can (28 ounces) Ifalian,~styhnomatoes
Methodist Church. ,InMarch. .' " R:st Chicken 1 drumstick 1 teaspoon 1 ca~ (1~1f2, ounces) beefbrofh '

The event Is an annual,ecumenlcal The design Of this year's 'celebra· F h'i' 1 onion, sliced
worship event spon$Ored by Chure"," tlon Is unique and' cl1a lle':!ges the rene nes , 10 strips 2 teaspoons 3 sprlgs,parst~y
Wornen United that brings women of creativity ,of each' local pl~nnlng or No fat 1 clove,garlic, chopped
different faith groups togethe,r to group. E;ach, event InclUdes three Baked p~tato , 1 medium 1!:l teaspoon thyme leaves
strengthen their feeUngs of com~ ele,mentsthat 11ft up'CWU'sherltagei Whole milk 1 cup 2 teaspoons ;2 tea~poon salt
munlty and to bring ~QUtan Increas~, Voices ,of the Decades, 8 recollection or VA tea~poon pepper
ed understan~lng'of local Issues of of historic milestones; RACE, the 2 percent milk 1 cup 1 teaspoon 3 carrots"sllced . _
concern. People~s Platform, the Equal ,RI'ghts or, , 1 pound broccoli, ~ut mto f!oWerettes

"For Such a Time as This" Is the Amendn,ent ~rid more' A Heritage Skim milk 1 cup Trace Cut beef Into Hnch cubes. Heat tomatoes and beef broth In .Dutch oven to
, Wal~,' the pprsonal '''lived'', ex- Apple pie' 1 slice 3 teaspoons bolling". Add beef and remaining Ingredients e~cept carrots and brocco,II. Heat

19$7 Fellowship Day theme. Wt:ltten perlen.c't~s of participants during the or, to boillng; reduce ~eat and cover. Simmer unttl beef Is tender, about 1Y2'hours.
by - the past presidents, of Churctl past, decades..' 'and Signatures ,of Baked apple , ~ 1.appl.e No fat (Add more water If, necessa,ry). Sttr In carrots; -simmer seven minutes. .Add
Women United. the event focuses on Faith, an o~porhJnlty ft)r each When Y9u <;hoose recipes you also want to be aware of the fat content. For- brocco~l: simmer five minutes or until, crlsp;tender ..~erves 8.
CWU,aS.'8 movement - hlghl'lghtlng wornan to:make a'commltmentto the tunately, many organizatIons and ag~ncies are putting out recipes limiting the Nutnh.on Information per serving: calories, 229; total fat, 7g; cholesterol, 69
the accomplishments and the I~sues future of Church Women United. fat content. Care must be taken In meat recipes to trim the visible fat fr9m the mgi sodIUm, 524 mg.
that have shaped Its .46-year history , c:WU Is the. ecumenical movement --."...,....,....,...,.,....,....,._..,.....,....,.-...,....,....,.-..,... ...,.__...,....,....,.__"""'-...,....,.,
and pointing the way for ,the future. that ,brings ,Protestant, Roman ::-;"

..6::rc~~~O~~~I,~ I~.~a~~~ :~~ ~~~~~~Clnt~~~e',g~:~~~a~)(co~~~~~ N~~,;i»£,~~':[~~':~~'
the National Council of Church ty of prayer, advoc'!l~yand service. It
Women brought their dream ofunity represents a br~ad spectrum "of

~~~~~~~~P;=~lft~I;,::~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~o~~c tr:t~I:~~n.,a ~~c,e~t~~f~

~:i:b~~~~-I.~g _t~ !~~~Cr~~~~~~ ~:fi~~~~u~n~t;~~ ~ta~~t~£~st-~~~u~~o:;
year:" by Church Women United. The local units througl:\Out the U.S.
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I~t~~y!u~r
beca,uM"It'. funny·and wa...m.'·

and 01110 bec:o.... It's

.. ' a memorial ...:
lo.the lote

"e!,~ Ley ;"I
.. Helen Russell ....

Presented in the
t"y Th"atr" byWayn,,·

Communify'Theotre

N\PY .1· &. 2::;q
at-S p.m.-

Sunday, May 3
at2 p.m.

Tick"" $3 und $2,50
in advance ot Sav-Mor

Pharmacy and at the door

11M w.,. Her....
"..-"ApII,J7, i,n7

" " <I, 'J'" i',,:;:-;;"~,.,i~~';;~:'%':t/'7::',' ";

Wayne City
Council Agenda

1: 30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes

~pproval of Claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors· .
Department of Roads Project

,F-1S-' (Highway 1S South)
Review Agreement between City of

Wayne"and Nebraska Depa,rfment of
Roads

Resolution 87-11: Provide for
Public Hearing 7:45 May 12'

Review Minority Business Enter
prise Program-Oepartment of Roads

Review of Land Purchase
Agreement-First National 8an~ and
City 'of Wayne

Consider Proposed Reduction in
Building Permit Fees

Ordinance 87· : Ammendment to
Flood Plain Ordinance

Adjourn

Instead, he said the faculty
members are "docil'e people." --

Coffey came to Wayne, State ,CQI
l~e In February; 1986. Prior to arriv
Ing at Way~e State, he served as

He,sald he would rec0n:tmend to the
board of tnnrte~Jo appol,nt a com·
mlttee to study '~whathad ,lead to.the
problem and how the problem,can be
prevented from happening again."

Johar: said 'W~yne State College
has excellent faculty fhat Is "not 'out
for blood:' . ,

~~~~,---"-~~-~ ..---.. --
L_

WAYNE STATE college
officials· are seeking
some rooms ..for athletes
to stay in on Friday. May
1,the weekend of· the
CS IC track meet in
Wayne. Currently there
is alack' of lodging
space.
If anyone has: rooms for:
no more than two
athletes to stay in, con·
tact Rowa n ,Wiltse at
375-2596 or LeRoy Simp
son at 375-3560. The
athletes will be
tra nsported to the
homes;

ed a plaque and was recognized for'
his efforts.

Board Chairman Thomas Mor·
rls!i'tey o_f Tecumseh also name~

George D. Watson, Jr., professor of
criminal lustlce at Chadron State
College, as the recipient of the
FJrsTler Teaching Excellence
Award, glven'in memory of George
Rebensdprf, a FirsTier of Nebraska
officer and long-time member 'of the
State College Board of Trustees.

The board of trustees have.schedul
ed a regUlar business meeting for
sometime in June.

Cont;nuelUrom page 1 "A'nd,we want to g~t'on'with the president ofThomas'More College In
process of selectfng' a. new presl- l<ent,l~d'Y.

There, were a number of things," dent," he added. -' " "
-Morrissey sald;- .P,R~ ~A~D'~Wh"It:enhunt, ptovost

;, The board of trustees has directed· CHAIRMAN ,0,':· the F_at;:,ulty ;aQtj .vlee Pr~ident-,Or acad~ml~,.~f"
'Morr-Issey, as chairman, to select an Senate, J.S. JQhar, who earn~~ fairs at Wa'('n~ St~te Colleg~ wrw at

~.,. interim admlnl$trator ,of Wayne had ,$ald._ the ,malor grle~a'1c~$:. ,t~ded the !'fleeting Thursday pl the~;'-
" •. ' C·"·'~.,----·_In.I..O''~~ft!'f;chad-,,InVOlv~H'r-,,...id~ ~rlil'l, .he

..W~1Lb~J)'l.Q\t11).9_Jmme:gLai.el.Y_._t.q. _fi~~J)!lorl!jeS ~nd p~~nal!!Y, ex~_ Wi$! ~~a~ar~_ Dr. _Coffey would be-
,the-appa-r.a-t-US~io,seJeJ;lthe__new_ ~ressed more of a mJxture of.a uslgh resigning his post on TFlursoay.

president," said Morrissey. ., 9f relief" an~_ a feeling Qf.~u~aP~ Until an hiterlm pre$h:le_nfha~beel'

"We've gOt, to look aHhe process, piness when asked awut his rea~tl6n announced by Morrl~s,~y,
and then having dec:idedi-on.'.the pro. to Coffey's resignation-. Whisenhunt sa~d he- will be (1U!!?9put
cess we'lI'go from there," Morrissey Coffey's duties only on the as~t}mp-

said. "I'rno-not re~lIy happy. I :-'Vish we tionthatheisthenumbertwope.r..son
'" guess we're to the point where knew how to handle thls 'before If got on the currently esfablisped

we aren't much interesting'in talking out of hand," Johar said. organlzafional structure.
about the past now, We're looking to "For the next'few days it wiH be
the futu~e and want to do what is best He'sald that If'the board of trustees buslneS5 as usual:' Whisenhunt said.
for Wayne State College," ·he did notfeel the situation was handled . Severa,1 members of the boa;rd'df
remarked. rIght _ that Is the bOard's privilege trustees will be visiting Wayne'State'

to' say' so. . , I , College this week to consider' 'the'
substantial completion of the:' new

"I :have no intentiOfls of criticIzing Rice/Carlson recreational fadlUY'..
their, judgment," hes~l.q. y t, An announcement 'of who win

become the "Interim president'" of
Wayne State couid poSsibly be ma:de
at that time, according :to
Whisenhunt. '

Attempt's were made by telephbne
to' co~tact Or,: Coffey in Wayn& :on
Friday an.d Safurday. but he 'C:~Uld

. not be r,eached for comment prior:to
The Wayne' Herald Mood-ay .-news
publfcatl~.deadllne.

($59,473) attlbuted to administrative
rest'ructurlng' and savings. Peru
State's reduction total ;added up to
$59,742 'and Included' elimination of
tWQ..instructionaL divislbns and con
solidating th~m Into the remaining
four;' andellmlnation of!'track, cross-~

country. golf an'd reductions in other
sports. '

In' other action, the board of
trustee's honored the student
representatives on their bOard, ,in
,clu~lng Rod, Blunck, Wayne State
College~s', representatl~. He recelv-

reductions h~ve'b~n appro~ed, the
line ·lIem·· amu.unls .could sflll be
modi lIed. ',' ,

Kearney. i'State'~. total," reduction
was e~tabllshed' at $209,646. Malor
line Item reductIons' Included
elimination ,of tour: F,'rE, staff pOs\·

'tlons and ,reductlo!l, of. seleoted staff
posItions to, seven months ($68,750
saVings) and the' ellmlnatlon of
several credit courses ($54.000 sav·
ings).

Chadron State College's total
reduction was '.;\ccepted at $107,62,6,
with "the malor }Ine;-Item of ~~Vh'_9S

._-,"_:~~:__,.,~-=-.-~- ~:~~,'--,,,,~ ""',, r" :~_.....__' --- =~_~~=~=L'---;-~~" :I-'----=--==--=-.:--==--=---==-=-l-..---,

Reductions-'--~---'---'--------....,..--
:Continued from page 1

more toward the administrative
, side."

STR,UVE SAID Ihal. clearly, .thls
budget re~uctlon has been "the most

; dlfflqJIt reduction faced by ~he I,n
.. stuutlon since the reductions started
for, Wayne Sta1e In 1982."

"Any C!,Its In the future will have an
.' increasingly devastating 'affecF~n
" the college:1 he adcted.
1.' ,KotsloplJlos cautioned T~ Wayne
i Hera!d that .although t.~e $113,343 ,in

;,' ---",:':::: <:' -'::>" ' ",:"\ "~; '- "~,
by kim Schlueter .cetiainW~ye "Uket.iads 'str~ ·il"__~...

WaYneSlaler Sleff '. !i 'Ioget~er," a', the couple' struggles/
Rita Dove, who reoontly won the thrOugh lite together. . . .

19lI7Pulilzer ·Prize·for her'b(l'*' ufFor ~S prestigiuus. award, Dove
e poelrye1ltitled Thumasand Beulah; will be awarded ·ameda.!liun' and
:presented a

e
uf her poems un . $1,000 QD'May,.!8.),987; inN"l"Y or!<.at .

the,.carnpus llf e Slate Cuilege ,Culwnbia University·. ,
un Th 1987. " ln ithe" ac~tualf'ml~Wnnrt't",iugu"t""",umfIIItmhj("-cjrt-'~

~-L.Cg._e'iaH-ttm poets ,poeM. I. di.dn',
'-f" "feaIUred-in-the~AtinWll:Pi8itll'.;-.',""J(.award,s,".saidDo'"'_"'llut:eVeryc__'_t~~·"'~-"

Wr.ite.rs· Seriesi",slie\ w"s'. in wri~r, drel!l\IS ..,f!,he Pyulzer,., I
residence at WSCfApril22'2+"i di nt, .' . .:

Ol-.on and
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- Old Counlry PrOllerb

wlnt.r. tr••s could probably have boon planted In
february or March. '

Earty planting hal several advantages:
1. a.ut.. "C!"'ago and handling ,m.. mlnlmldng th. ehone. (If

• yf'llllnl\lry.
2. Allows th. r_. to I.ttl. In 'M loll ....w. ,h. plant Ior.G'" 4<11' .....""Y.
3. "11-. tt.. pl..1 '(I "a-' e>ff to G SOocf "G"" lal.r In tM .._.

for tree planting In Nebraska - think -Arbor Month
rather thon Arbor Dayl

"tf the Oak is: out'before- the Ash, 'twill be- a surnmer of Wil'I
and splash. " the Ash is out before the Oak, 'lwill be a surn·
mer of fire and $make."

APRIL -' "ARBOR MONTH" CELEBRATION ------------------
s~rjngoHlciallyorrlved March 21st,and: with It comes

tho beginning of. tre. planting MalOn :In Nebraska.
April 22nd J. oHlc:lally Arbor Day In N_bJ;oskp - a day
ob.rv.d to remind us of the beauty an~ usefulness of
tre••• Th. word "Arbor/' I. defined In Webster:'s as a
place shaded by tr...s. shrubs. or vine•• ~prll 22nd Is a
good, o;v..-ogo tr_ planting elate for Merallea.
How.v.r. plantlng-earller can be d.alrabl•• In tad. "the
··.~arlr.r·-tM-""itr..' mlght--be th.·tHm-octYIce--for ptan
tlflg tr...and shrubs In thl••tate. T..... C;CItl ~.plont.d
os soon 'as the frost Is out of the ground or: so.1I I.
tIUabr•• &ca,.,.. of our •.•tr~y ~lId! weather thIs

.,JltlJtrtNor _'T........
,Ilrldl tn.

·,honU-.. Jln ..-. .
·,..._Ite

FOR THE HOME, THE fARM AND
INDUSTRY

ABOUT ARBOR LODGE
"A:rhor Da...y, ••whldl ha,-alrecidy transplanted It~.if to bot Lodge wa. expmded from tlmu to time. with-four

nearlv overy .tat. In tho Am...lcan Union and even malor addition.. The flnt house was built In 1855.
ito.n' adopted In forolgn landl. I. not Ilk. other As the need arose. It was renovCJted and expanded.
holiday•• Each-of those reposes on the pa.t. while Arbor After J. St.rllng Morton'. death In 1902. Joy Morton In
Day propos.sfor ,th.future·',wJ.....,lt.rll"'.Monon..--:--,-~~-.....lted the-hOme and made tho last alhnotlons. He

_....n1hat.,..atenlGd'·r.QI'true~todava. when J. Sterling enlarged It to Its~esent 52 rooms. added tho ';Q.G
Morton stated It In an addre.sln' 1887. With the grow- mlonlal facado. and stuc:e:oed the entlr. structure. Joy
Ing ,ec:ologhllli concern In Am.rlca. we w~lI continue to also built the Carriage House west of the mansion and
M. a r.awakenlng of Int.,..t In thl. ConMrvatlonl.t'. the Italian terraced gordon to tho lOuth.
Holiday, which I. celebratingIt. 115fh Annlvenary. the LodU.I. furnlshod largoly In Victorian and Empire

It,took,a man 0' spedal vision to c:oncel,!,eand bring to styles. and much 0' what Is displayed was actually own·
Public Service Meuilge CourtesY 01 'rultlon the conwpt of an '''Arbor Day." On January 4. .d by the Mortons. Included or. mmany fine examples

1872, Mort~n preosented I'll. Idea to tho ....braska Hor· of Tiffany glGllware. the most Impresslvo being the- or· lou Hwy. 3~ Wayn_

~
••••••••Tlh.·IWlaiYln••HI.ri'ildil••• tleultur. Socl.ty. In 1815, the statelllllislatur. d••lgn· nate skyllg:ht In tho sun parlor. 3n·332!

tMI that Arbor Day be colebrat.d on April 22 of each New to vlsltou thl. year Is tho Gaubo IO«llted nOl'th .
VHr .••Morton's birthday. WMt 0' the Carriage House on the Arbor Ladga

J. st.rllng Morton Is gono now, but ~Is uncommon Grounds. It Is a repllCQ of the original Gazebo built In
droam' lives on. HI, .state at Nobraaka City. with It. 1902·1903.
maUnlflc.nt arbo,.tum. I. CI Stat. HI.torlcal Park. It Is Arbor lodgo Stat. HI.torlcal Pork hours: 1-5 p.m.,
adloln" o~ the w..tby the ,.,.atlonal Arbor Day Foun- April 20 thru May 23; 9 a.m.·5 p.m., May 24 thru
dation'. J., Stertlng Morton Orchard and 1'.... Form. September 1; and '·5 p.m., September 1 thru Octob-M'

Begun as a four·coom, l.shape,d. frClm~ strudure, Ar. 31..,GERHOLD DoDORETE f::I
-·--"-·c .....~....

.~ .•~..

fO\. fAST1)IPEN~A.LE ......
ilRVICI .. QUALITY "''''-00 -

CONCRETE PIiODUCTS .._.h_

au CAN'T 'OOl MOTHIR NATURI
~t'i.lnt.r.:.t1.. to ..~. tt.. t~"'!Ilf ,..- __ ;."..," loy 1...

ift... ln ..........'Mort otc. IHI..- Ilf/__IWl ..

• ,.-not ..-tIft to NoMr_ _" ~ oIa.." .Nfor"
,...-, H...-I t 1I'.ly II" 't>- Mw6l • f"" '" """_1
". while ' .-tl~ , "Iedl _,.~ otk<tr
_'Iw••ect_ no'~ T 1...'•• ",__• no11l11t-
... mto br.."dllfl ..,.. .., the...u. w h '" _I., IM-d!. They ,_.1MtI
""arm_t," ,"'. f..- the "'Ith'" tOflll""- to ..." wt_h. 1__,
,111.",,..11 11_....". eM~l_ -,,,, tt.1 _1-,. _rty ••
n,_ .',..., .._ ......n..Ir~ftow_...... Id:IlM.lwhkb"'~-*

\:.~:..;::==':."'=·t=~~t:~.:.tl ...---~y
...........•....,I_t .~• ...,t.O"'~~d~lccontl.

tl...~ ...tI_ tN. _4 " .,;. _t ..,...'.~_" eI'
contllflOfl' cf ......-. Ittlht "-'.. Illl, b •
ft..w.ljlIrot.tlan..Mh.._.~.__y~ th...lIDwto
..,I.,t motf ,..M1,;1-.tlta......-r-.....~id klOMBtkm.
Of ttt , wee.. '-mtl'Oll! ~ of,.,.~c' 1.'. '!'_t _lyt-r1tt.~ ~~.".al(,....&roft.
._ 1ft'" ~n't hM4 ......... ',:.

·UNL.IIIII t~-o:.. bteMIone-t.,

II ON THE WAlCH FOR DISEASE PROBlEM$
With '''.7 .t.nine.'" • _t1th. _t y ,thll pro_"', _ .... 0~

" ..tll••U. 9f tM-·,tIl_.....0111__'"••'p I_e.1ll t ,..1 4-)~

Mono 4 1 "'-trlp'lCl'lf; ..II coni.oJ. m_I_ w. h-a ...
N.ItGoM ...4O'fM'r.f...t your 10000'bl_ktnOHI_ AIIO•
• 1 l.o<l_11Qrl. SCS ..... NaG Offle houl4 __ th• ....., .....k .. lofI.
"CII__ of 1r_ In th. ~ PI.""." wtoldl II ....uol'-t rwf_
..,W.'", __ ...,....._ obl_ln thll.-. , .. mew_ 1;0"'_
..-=~ _II-: c.__ e.t'CO-POAl ~......_th). .... -.,11. (_

.-"'): - DIp.... YIp MJeht. (..w .owt~. o.UhlMroltl Iol.r
-.4-1: .a__1 -' Anth,. t., ,yt_or•• _iftutj.
C....Ap t .... AJItIie SClioIlIh-uh 1'_1. Wltdl', aroom (ha.......,t;
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=It!cons.rve fuel. ' •

In short supply

'!LlVE AND FARM

. BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Wayne County
.Public Power District

SerVing Wayne and Pierce
Counties --



MIke Hoffart launched a three run
homer In the bottom of the fourth.
The Hornets talllecYtwo in the sIxth
and one In the eighth to set up the
ninth-inning heroiCS.

Randy Raabe, 3·2. was the losing
pitcher. The senior allowed six hits
while giving up five runs In the nlne
Inning contest. Mlchaelswas the win
ning pitcher for Emporia State.

The Cats were scheduled to play
the loser of the Emporia State V5.

Missouri Southern game In the third
game of the double-elimination tour
nament.

The Wayne-earroll High Schoo'
golf team, remains undeteated at 6-0
after capturing wlns,at the O'Neill In
vitational and a dual meet with, the
Norfolk Panther~

Wednesday T~rry Munson's
golfers traveted to·the,O'NeIll Coun
try Club for the 10-team Invitational.

The 'format was dJvlded Into two
. man, three-l7iao and f,our-man-dlvl

slons. The Blue Devils captured all
,thr~ of,the,-e:rownl,--"

Wayne's.. K~vln GrIess and Dave
EUls,won tne'twq-rnan event with an

:~~:J~~~;:~I%:f;~I. ~ilr,rr.~
a nlne.-over par 81 white Griess totted
an 87; -

In: the. three·man competition
,Wayne.grabb~ fl.rst·plC!ice .wIth a ?51.
Hartington Cedar Catholic fired a 261
for second-place honors. The, thr~
man t~arri consisted of Jed, Reeg,
Robb Reeg ana Eric Runestad. Robb
Reeg led the way with a 78, Jed Reeg
shot an 83 and Runestad fired a 90.

The Blue Devl1's four-man team of
Kevin Hausmann, Elliot. Salmon,
Tim Griess and Chad Jones carded a
352 ,to win by 17 shots over second
place Plainview. Hausmann--lecHhe-----
way for Wayne .with an 85. Salmon
and Griess, eac,h shot an 85 while
Jones came tn at ~.

Seven Blue Devils earnec;l medals
by finishing among the top 15 golfers.

~~bd:;~~~n~~!~~~~e",~~~~:
followed by Jed Reeg, 'fourth;
Hausmann, seventh; Salmon, 10th;
Kevin Griess, 11th; and Runestad,
12th.

Thursday, theJlnks1ers, traveled fa
Norfolk and nipped the Panthers
161-165. Ellis tied for top honors with
Norfolk's Mike Crain. Each fired a 38
over nine holes. Robb Reeg and Jed
Reeg each shot a 40, Hausmann fired
a 43 and ,Kevin Griess totted a .44.

The junior varsity squad Improved
to 5-1 as they downed Norfolk 171-2O-tl.

, Runestad led the way with a 37.
'Salmon fired a 43, Jones shot a 44
\NIiIIItOennls Mi!r\delond Tim Gries.
s!lOf'll'4~'II11tj~"i'eSpeCfl';e1y;·' ,.

.}».rsup .
:seai.inmam
-106-«'---

SNAPPER

-#1-
Con~LHTlerskOOWheST_ Thot's. why SNAPPER DISCDRM: Provide-soirthe--ooshjfting~:
is America's nuww oot choice tn rear engine five forword speeds.
riders. SNAPPER res tpe-nt oyer thirty4five AUTOMAlK IUDE stOP: Inst~ of seot
years perleetillQ the best equipmen' available. switch tOOt stops e1l9iMt.
<:onsumers:,~'t ,s.ettk! fer ~ess. SNAPPER GU?lity 'OPTIONAl WOIMf'HTS: Maintain 'f<N' k:iwn :
end ....ersotlhty give them what they need.- year round~

lHAPPfR FWUW tlICWOl,
HI·VACO CUTnNG D£(J(, CuI> 11= evenlv·
Vocuumscfippinqswithto'$e.

A three-run home run dealt the
Wayne State baseball team an
opening-round loss In the CSIC Tour
nament to Em.porla State Friday
morning In Topeka, Kansas.

With the game tIed 4·4 in the ninth
InnIng Emporia pitcher Steve
MIchaels rIpped a three-run homer to
give the Hornets a ]·4 lead 90in9 Into
the bottom of the ninth. The Cats
came up with one run in the bottom of
the inning but came up short,

Wayne State led most of the game.
The locals led 1·0 after one innIng and
4-1 heading into the fifth InnIng after

Deb Benson took second place In
the 4OO-meter Intermediate hurdles
as she crossed the finish line In 68.14.
Teammate Fran Gross earned .se
cond place In the 4ClO-meter dash as
she Wa,S clocked In 61.24.

The Lady Cats' - 400-meter relay
team crossed the finrsh'llne in second
place In a time of 50,96. The women's
1,600~h'reter' 'relay-'-feoihTi 'pfac'ed-'tl1'l rd-
clocked at 4:12.45.

Kathy Meyer placed fourth In the
high lump while Missy Stoltenberg
earned a sixth-place finish in the
lOO-meter dash.

Coach LeRoy Simpson's crew will
next be In action on Tuesday when
they run at Northwestern College In.

g~~gg~~~Z':e~a:~~~fM~~ll~1~t t~e!

Schnitzler and Tanna, Negaard of
Northern State each ran a 1!;i.30. The
Northern State hurdler won the coin
toss for first place. The Battle Creek
sophomore also placed second In the
triple jump wIth a lump of 35-3 1/2.

Ninth.inning homer
·beats Wayne State

WSC track teams
place 2nd at meet

Andy Fry, U.nlversify of Nebraska-Lincoln weight IIft1'ng ex·pe~t,., will
be spe~klng at Wayne-Carroll High Sct)601 Friday,' May 8.

Fry, who currently works for the National Strength and Conditioning
Assoclo!dJon. will Speak fa all. Interested' athletes, 'pa'rents. coaches and
anyo.ne ~Ise wishing to attend.

The presentation will begin at 7:3~ p.m. in the school lecture hall. Af!er
the lecture session weight lifting, stations will be set up In the gym 50
athletes can be ,checked on properillfflng technlq'ues.

Fry ~1U.be discuS~i,n9"tha,-valuesof weight lifting and stre~<;:hlng, how
t6-'avc)ii;nnjurfes and the proper lifting t~chnlque:s.

Athletic Director Ron' Carnes sall al'. athletes In grades 6-12 are en
coura~ed to attend the Informative session. Liftlng:coache.s-, John Mur·
taugh and Lonnie Ehrhar,dt will assist In the program.

Fry received his bachelor's degree.!n Health, Physical ,Education and
Recreation frorTt' Nebraska'Wesleyan Uni~ers-ify;-He re'celviRfhis Masfe-I"
of Physical Education 'In ~xcerc.lse Science from UNL. Fty Is alsaa cer
tified strength and conditionIng specialist.

The Wayne ,State men's and
women's track teams each finished
In the top two at the Madison
Chamber of Commerce Meet In
Madison, South Dakota on Wednes
day.

The men finished second In the
10·team m~t with 87 points. Nor
thern State won the Invitational with
117 points. The Women tied with
Dakota State for s~cond place with 86
points. Northern State also. won the
women's dlv!slon tallying 157 points.

The men turned in two first-place
finishes. Mike Brungardt won the
discus with a throw of 142-41h.

Darin Blackburn was the winner In
tt-r-HG-meter--hlgh hurdles"breaklng
the tape In 15 seconds. Teammate
Jerry Stuhr crossed the finish line in
sixth place,

The Wildcats' l,600-meter relay
team placed second with a clocking
of 3:27.17,

Wayne State took second and third
In the 200-meter dash. Dave Younger
finished second in a time of 22.17
while Grant True placed third In
22.44. True also finished third In the
400-meters In a time 'of SO.77.

M.;trk Vollmer received a trio 'of
third-place finishes., Vollmer was
third In the javeiln with a best 'of
146-831". The lunior also placed third
In the triple jump with a leap of 44-2 1h
and the high lump clearing 6-0. .

Jim Chavala of Stuart finished
third for the Cats In the 5,OOO·meter
run In a time of 16:31.13.

In the 100-meter dash sophomore
Lee Emanuel crossed the finish line
In fourth place. Clyde Stuhr was
fourth In the 3,OOO-meter
steeplechase. I n the l,500-meter run
Wayne State's Mike Brunslng and
Chavara finIshed fourth and fifth
respectively. The Cats also had a
fourth. flftll-place finish In, the
4OO-meter Intermediate hurdles when
Trevis Beck and Jerry Stuhr crossed
the finIsh Hne about eight seconds
apart.

In the girls' division fr~hman

Tamml Miller turned In a good day's
WOl""k. The Plainview runner won the
1OO-meter dash In 12.32 and ,the
200'meter dash In a tJmeof 25.71. She
al50 finished fourth In the long lump.
For her efforts she was named the
most valuable woman athlete of the
meet.

The Lady Cats almost had'l'nother
double winner. Linda Schnitzler won
the- rong lum'p with a leap of 17.4112
and came within a coll=l toss of winn
Ing . the l00-meter high hurdles.

Thc onc On the kft. Hail insutaDce aoesn't stop hail damage.' It
just lessens the loss.

Farm Bureau ~nsurance offers a variety of crop hail insurance
plans. You pick the coverage you need with a premium payment
right for you: '

Call now for details.

/fkJe~-/·· ...
ddiftlPf(!ef IT._.,

r~~~R~~~r~O. OF NEBRASKA Farm sureau
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA ' FAMILY OF FJNANCIAL PLANNING stRVICES

stanley C. McAfee of Woyne
iPhone No. 4(12·375·3144

Career A,ents: Bedcy M......pley of Cal,!rld,e.
Ronald G.iW....trond ofWokefleld. Steven R,

Jo,.--. of Wayne. Melvin froehlich of.W'"!ne
and ~ry1 P. ~~.of Hartlneton.

Which of these crops was
protectedby hail insurance?

The locals took the lead for good
with a pair of runs in the top of the
fifth. Govlg led off the Inning with a
single. Schumman reached fIrst on a
bunt. Lingelbach chased both of them
home with a double to rlght
centerfIeld. St. Mary came back with
a single run In the bottom of the lnn·
Ing.

In the bottom of the seventh with
the locals clinging fo,a one·run lead
the Flames trIed to rally for the win.
The hosts had runners at first and se
cond with two outs when theIr second
batter grounded out to Guenther to
end the game.

The Lady Cats wIll host Nebraska
Wesleyan in a doub-leheader today
(Monday) beginning at 3:30 p.m.

The Flames tIed the score In the
bottom of the second when the leadoff
batter scored.

Both teams scored a run in .the
fourth Inning. 'Wayne State's Shelle
Tomaszklewlcz sIngled and s1:ored on
a double to centerfield by fIrst
baseman Kathy Didier. Didier was
stranded at second base. St. Mary
knotted the score on a sIngle and an
error.

"._ L

Hoffart reached base on balls. He ad·
vanced to second on a balk. One out
tater he scored on a sacraflce fly by
Randy Yarke.

, PholQITaphy: GreA!I Oahlh1!im

CRATG KOEHLER of Wayne SIale applies Ihe lag·Io a Morn
ingsille runner. The lag was late· and Ihe Chiefs wenl on lowin.

resultIng In a pair of runs.
The locals went down In order In

the f[rst three Innings before Krlstl
Govlg singled to lead 'off the top of the
fourth but that's all the closer tl:!.ey
came.

Afte"r a one, two, three fifth Inning
the Lady Cats scored one In the top of
the sIxth. With one out Kelly ZIerke
walked. The shortstop scored on a
base hit by Mary Jean Guenther.
Wayne State went down quietly In the
~~~enth Inning t~ogive the hO,sts Ihe

Coach Strate r e her hopes In
the second game on eshman pItcher
Ronl Johnson. The Wayne natIve
responded wIth a complete·game vic·
tory. Johnson, 6·4, allowed three runs
on six hits,

The locals took theIr first lead of
the day with a run In the top of the
fIrst. Shell Schumann singled with
one out and scored on a hit by
Lingelbach. The Lady Cats ended the
InnIng wIth runners on second and
thIrd.

The W.y... HerAld
Monday;'AprlI'l,7.1987

ceda1~~~:ulbh~a~!n!d~h:a~~t~w:~eSdaY
night men's 9,?lf league. League play will begin April 29 at 5: 15 p.m. This
year 22 teams will compete In the league. -

The four-man teams are as follows:
Teams 1 - Greg Urwller, Jim Recob. Mike Olsen and Rolile Granquist.
Team 2 - Virgil Buss. Marv Wickett, Neal Boeshart and Bill Bartels.
Team 3 - Randy Swanson, Russ Gade, Zeb Thompson and MerlIn Kint.
Team 4,- Jerry Nelsen, Walt Urwlfer, Glen Anderson and Don Dledlker.
Team 5 - Kelfh Clarkson, Kenny Tuttle. Cliff Anderson and Roy Dickey.
Team 6 - Ted Huetlg, Doug Thompson, Rod Kvols and Marv
CQristensen.
Team 7 - Jim Gunn, Jack Reed, Mel Olsen and Kenny Wacker.
Team 8 - Harry Huwaldt, Pat Casey, Cleo Karnes and Keith Knudsen.
Team 9 - Randy Ellis, Dean Chase, Kevin Hili and Mert Swanson.
Team 10 - Brent Johnson, Brad Penlerlck. Ed Gadeken Clnd Archie
Lindsay.
Team 11 - Da-ve Anderson. Todd' Cunningham, 'Mark McCoy and Cy
Smith. J;>

Team 1~ - Bill Rath, Harcild Burns, Tom Burns and Allen Brodersen.
l~~~r~n~ Steve Urwller, Harold Sudbeck, Duane Stln~ley and Gary

Team 14 - Lee .Dahl, Gordon DennIs, Verneal Gade and'Garry Ander

~~'m 15 - Bill Harringt;ln, Don Helgren, Lyle VanCleave and Harley
Relnoeh~.

Team 16 - Keith Lubberstedt, Dwight Paulson, Joe McCoy and Clarence
Johnsen.
Team 17 - Gary Troth, Bill Norvell, Louie Tolles and Tim (;ra·nqulst.
Team 18 - Doug Lute. Craig Hanson, Charley Paul'sen and Val Morten.
Team 19' - Ole Anderson! Tubby BlatchfOrd, Ralph Whl'te and Veri
Carlson. " ~
T~am 20 - J,lrri Erwin, Evert Johnson, Dale Furness and Gary Lute.
Team' 21 - Russ, Jensen; Darrell DahL Gaylord Pfl8nz and Arnie
Ebrruiler.
Team 22 - Pat Erwin, Dean P,Ippitf, Harold VonMinden and Jeff H9f·
tung." ,.,' ,

,L. Substitutes
TQm A"~son. Bob Buss. 'IY"lfer Chilce,' Jon Erwin, MIke Gr"'l'lClviSl. RIC.hil~d ErwIn. Charles
Fyfe, K,elly Ha"en. Mike Jonas, Vernetll Pefer$Of1, Nell Ktu\Oltr. L.loyd LU&d1ke, Jerry LUnd.
ii:ne Lind, Bob Maon. 1.:yle Nil"nen~, Rkk Peterson, G.\rlh Peulr;en.-Ernle Swift ",rId,Steve

T ~~on. C. .'. 'i" . j 1,:-" ',~:', ••

By Gresg..Dahlhelm
Spor's EditOr

Morningside opened the game wjth
two runs on three hits In the top of the
first; The Maroon Chiefs came up
with another run in the second Inning
to take a 3-0 lead.

In the bottom of the second Wayne
State scored Its first run of the day.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sparls Editor

When the nation's 13th and 16th
ranked teams' go up' ',3'galiisl -each
other a close contest should ensue

That's exactly what happened
when Wayne State traveled to
Omaha Wednesday for a
doubleheader against the College of
St. Mary.

Coach Marilyn Strate saId her
1eam needed at least a spilt In the
twlnblll agaInst the District 11 oppo
nent. A split Is what she 901. The
Flames won the first game 2-1.
Wayne State rebounded In the
nIghtcap and handed Sf. Marya -4-3
loss. The spIlt gave the 13th-ranked
Lady Cats a 20-9 record.

Senior Mary Lingelbach to'ok the
tough-luck 'loss In the opener. The
Elkhorn hurler allowed nine hits and
two runs as her recdtd dropped to 6-5.

The Flames scored Its only two
runs of the contest In the early going.
The hosts struck for fIve singles in
the bottom of the second Inning

Trailing 8·3 t~e Cats scored their
last three runs In the bottom of the
fourth Inning. Catcher Randy Lau led
off the Inning with his third hOrT)~ run
of the season. Dean Heying and Craig
Koehler also scored on a single by
Salerno and a fielder's choice by Hof·
fart.

The Chiefs scored their last run In
the top of the .fifth when lead-o,ff ,hU
ter Todd Koos slngied and came
around to score.

Wayne State managed only four
hits. Clayton, and Salerno sIngled
while Raabe doubled and Lau
homered. -'

The Cats host Concordia College to~

day (Monday) with a pair of seven
Inning games beginning at 5 p.m. at
Hank Overin Field. ,I, ~

WomensplitwithFlames

(" .....

The home field was not very kln~ to
the WaY,ne State ·Wlldcats Wedn~s

day as Morningside took a twlnblll
from the locals 5-0 and 9-6.

The Cats' record dropped 'to 24-9
while Morningside went to l6-13. The
Maroo,n Chiefs have won 10 In a row.

th~~ie~~erh:;~~~~ttse~~~s: =~---
shut out. Jeff Pasold was the losing
pitcher. Pasold, 1·2; < went, the
distance allowing five runs, two earn
ed runs, on seven hits.

~Jt~r__ ,i!I_ sc;:o'r_ele~s:_ ~!r!it, ,Iryry_ing the
visitors scored twice In the Second In
ning. The first two ~roon'Chiefs
sent to the plate, Ron Rowe, and Jim
HenrICh, rei3Ched base and later
came, around 'to score. Mor:-nlngslde
came up wl,th one more run in the
third Innlng·to up Its lead to 3-0. The
visitors finished their scoring In the
fifth Inning w~,~n Row.~_r!P.~_~_~-.!'!f.O,:_.. '.

- ... 'fun home run; .
The, Cats never posteq a serious

threat in the seven·lnning gam:e. The
third and sixth Innings were the only
time they had two men on base In the
same Inning. Pat salerno got as far
as. third base In the fourth Inning o/'t

· was'unable to advance.

Mike Hoffart led the Wildcats with
a 2-3 performance. Both of the first
baseman~s hits went for doubles. In

, the fQurth Inning he ledoff with a
: two-bagger but three ground outs
· later he was stili standing there.

In the second game the Maroon
Chiefs outlasted the hosts In a
s,lugfest. Six' pitchers were used,

'three for both teams, In the seven-
· inning nightcap.

Jeff Sharp got the start for Wayne Morningside sent nine batters to
State. The freshman got the loss by the plate In the third Inning and came
allowing six runs on eight hits In two away with three runs on four hits.
arid a thIrd Innings. Ed Heritage The Cats got a couple runs back In
came on In relief and pitched to two the bottom of the third. Dale Clayton

=~t~~-:~f~::e~~~~--~~e~~~~I~;it;;--~~~~~ ~~t~.~J'~~~f~~a~e~'~~~~ ~~I:
the contest. fielder's choice. With two outs Randy

Raabe ripped a two-run double to cut
the lead to 6-3.

The ChIefs came rIght back with a
pair of runs in the top of the fourth.
The two men that came around to
st,ore reached base by an error and
one was hit by a pitch.
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P. Ericksen)
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Men's A Players
J. Lindau
T. Ellis
D. Blomenkamp
B. Re<;9

Men's 8 Players
R. Carnes
J_ Nuss
F. Gildersleeve

Men's C Players
D. Gardner
M. Kathol.

Men's D Players
L. Straight
B. Jordan
B. Bates
L.O/son

..~g~l~r~~gtt~nd/c;;QrivenfjQo ....
The women's bowlln~ team from Gar'Y'$ Food Town, Laurel. attended

the:Soth-'annual- Women's"Nebraska -State-BowllngloumamenrApril 3-S-
at,kearney.

Team-members !ltendlng the fournament were -Unda"' Brlttelf~-J(Ja-n;
Westadt, Cindy Eve~s, Marilyn Abts, Adel Bohlken and Julie Hartung.
Abts bowled a 201 and Evers rolled a207. Abts andWesladt also atfended
the convent!on luncheon on April 4.

Wayne Lions Club to
host county track meet

Pros
(V. KIenast.
M. Lessmann

M. Kathol, L. Brodersen)
2.. 6'1:1

12 61h
14 6
5 4 11:1
9 4

11 4
13 4
J 3 112
6 2
6.. \)/"

10 1112
1 0)/2
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Sev,eral, Wayhe State athletes are among the leaders in the latest CS Ie
outdoor track standings. '

Tam,ml Miller and Linda Schnitzler top the conference In "their respec
tive events. Miller has recorded the fastest time In the 100-meter dash.
The freshman has been clocked at 12.3. She Is third Inthe 2Oo.meter dash
In a'tlmeot 26.~. Schnlt~ler Is the,CSIC's top long jumper. The sophomore
has 8 best lump of 18-6. The 8att,Ie Creek athl,ete Is al~.second In the tri
ple lump with a leap'of 35 feet and third In the l00-meter hurdles wifh a,
time of 15.3, -

Diana Asay's throw of 4O-8V.. Is good enough for secclOd place In the
shot put while teammate Kathy Meyer Is tIed for third In the high lump.
The freshman has cleared 5-2 on several occasions.

Three Lady Wildcat relay teams are among the leaders. The 80l}-meter
medley team Is second with a time of 1:51.9, the 4x100-meter team Is
four,th with a 51.3 and the 4x400-meter team has been docked at 4: 11.6,
good,enough for fourth place.

~~7:t:I~~:~Oftt~h~:~~~~a~sf~~fp~:l~~~d:I~~O:~II~~~~~e,of46-9 112.

Darren Blackburn s third In the nO-meter high hU~dles with ,a best of
15.3; In the discus ke Brungardt has the third best throw of 142-5 while
Bill Grlllnt Is third In the 400-meterdash, clocked at 51,5. Lee Emanuel Is
tourth In the lOO·meter dash, 11.3 and Dave Younger's 22.5 Is the fourth
best In the 2lG-meter dash. ~

Two Allen relay teams are also
among the tops In their respective
classes. Allen's 4x800-meter relay
team of Krlstl Chase, Candace Jones.
Pam Kennelly and Uehling Is third
l:Iest In Class 0 as they turned In a
tlme of 10:50.7. The 4xlOO-meter
L:.ady Eagle relay team of Amy Noe,
Martinson. Chase -and Jones are se
cond In Class 0 with a time of 53.6_

Thr,ee area boys have recorded top
Performances In the state so far this
~eason.

The Wayne Ltons Club will be $pOn- eligible for the 3rd -and ,04th grade
sorlng the_fIrst annual WlIIYne-lions students are the same as above with
County Tra~k~tSaturday. MaY 16,. the addition of ,·the- 4000meter' daSh.

--al the Wayne-Carroll High School The SOO-meter _run, 4xl00-meter
track·. relay. high lump-and the shot put are

The meet Is open to a1l boys and added to the list of events and the
girls living In Wayne County In softball throw Is deletetHor Ihe 5th
grades 1-6. Students will be _In com- and 6th grade participants.
petition with kids In their own grade. The first five placers In each In-
First and 2nd graders should report dlvidual event wi II be awarded rlb-

. .. ................ol...... at 8:45 a.m., 3rd and 4th graders at bons while the top, two relay teams

C &0 G'MEN. won the~ed~l.¥~~ WOOD PLUMBING was the winner of City League at Melodee ~~~~n~~w~~:,;nd_6~a@__~~~~~:I~~:~~~~~~patlonrlb.
Mel(ldeeLanes.:T~m'membe~$are ck row> left to rlvt1tl Lanes. Winning,bow,ers include lI!a_ck..row,..lefHo rightrSnail-- All participants may not enter Students In ne<;d 01 track Instruc·
-Shannon ·pq$P~;~-~,.j"y:-c~, 'nc:L..cIlr~~-~ederi; .--non-Posplsih L~""HallliilerandRo<LHutfmann; (front rowl _. more than three events. The events tlon can report to the track May 12 at

,<fr~,"t. rowl GlenMey.eran4-l.,a"..y-.~~-bt!I~a_mPc;_,·_N.~JijJfBradyaiid~sar~yDahil(oeffer, ~~~~~~~ f:re1S:h~nd~~e~~~ded~:~: ~~~I:b~· a~:~~~rt~m~t~:rm";'~ I~e
cr·-:-"-'-::-~-'~~'--_··~'·-;-~--· __ ---'::"':"·_-:·'--~--~-:'~;~:..:"----:~'::...,-'~,:7'\~;',r:~:;,',?;'" -,:: -'--. - - ':: l00-meter dash. 2OG-meter dash, long format.lon contact' Wayn'e·Carroli

t· ',4;,. ,'0 '" '., ,." - _ , "., " ',- ",{",::~:"?,' ~:;;', ':~,:.-: ; , ';"',::,~' '''''~ -,;.', '-,:!, -,:,i, " lump and softball throw. The e....ents High School at 375-3150.

:Ar4lClathlete~i,mCt ..g .~~~~"g ~-;:;;;-;;~~;~~ff:~;;;;;;~
JstateJradc:l8.... 1.:.:11.. '.. ers ~~%:~id~~:~:f~:~i:lril: ~~f;F.,~£~~I:;~;h~:£~ teachers. No entries will be accepted after Nay 1. I

L There~ steltlng ofWa~eflef,d!top5 W~~':~'~'III,LISkalstledfor~urth shall team defeated 1he Ben g~_-:g:'i and Floyd Sullivan. wanttopartlcipate I
the group of area athletes' who arei ph~~,,:I,~' #1f!.hlgh lump In all cl~sses. F1Jelberth team. 3,650 to 3~361. Thlrsdav Night Couplc~ In the Wayne lion's County Track Meet. I

?.among 'the state leader$ In 'higH ·;G1Jrren,t~y: only'1f}ree lumpers In the WON LOST I am Inthe~_ grade. The events that I want to participate In are (l) I
.school track and fle,ld.. :"·$t~e, ,~"ve, elored, B· higher height High series and games were Carm<'ln·OslnmdCf" 36 24
t. Stell'lng,- a freshman, owns 'thi":(L1~~. The i Blue Devil senior bowled by: Harol~ Maceljewskl, Hammer-Nelson 34'h 25'1.1 (2) (3) ~:'~~

_ iNebraska's-second fastest time In the :an.'~,"slx,.·".·.'ther athletes have cleared 196"-544; Warren Austin, '185-525; Hellhold-Klnslow 3,', ',', !
. , h h I ht f 6 Norman Anderson, 186"S02; Wln- Johs-M<'Iler We hereby give permission for -=-~=--,-:-:--:-::-;----;--c- •
1:~:~ ~?~';;,~te;/2~~' H~t~I~;~'~C:::: ., t .·~.y.;.tl~'Ift.. w.~n6kl~ of Allen Is lI~ted as ton Wallln, 166-485; Gordon ~~I~~:~~~ ~:'I' ~:'h to participate in the Wayne Lion's County Track Meet. We release from I

. h h dl I -Nurenberger 179484' Art Brum Chang Sever 28 32 liability and responsibility the- Wayne Lion's Club, Ihe coaching staff and
~f;~, Irs \h1~3~~~e ~~~v~:: ~~ ~~ ;~-:::~~~~~t7:~::rse~~rl~~s~~ mood, 169-481; Per;y Johnson: Bro~AuSlln 27 33 the Wayne·Carroll Schools. c ,~~~~-~- I
.coin High School has the state's top ,clocked at 15.4'seconds. Kwankln has 173-456; otto Bal~~1 158-426;_~ , ,~ ~ ,_,~_~._,'____ _"".I_-~~--- ~_~~~~'~_u_.------_.--- --- -.--

--jime"ot+l-::29;.t;--,-·-.. --'---~"nnnfiTe$fTTffieTri-fhecl8SSln-----rnlteGOfshan~-;{2~ HI~,KOf'"~:-ChUo::K-MlIler, 201; VQrdlna I -- parentssign~ture I
~1~;~~~~elt~~-~:t~~Pr~~~~e:t~~: '=I~h3~~~~~rig,I~~)~;f~~{~8·~~r:-~t~· cI~;e~~~:~::;d.~~:~~r~~:n:~ Johs, 181; Carman· Oslran~r 659-1861. • ~_-__-----_--_--_-----.J
f~~~~3~~ g~~~s K~C::d:f ~~~~ea ~:~~ CO~a~~~~e ;~~s~~~o~~:~~~~g ranks team' defeated the Otto Baier
calli; SteHlng dOes have the fastest fourth InClass B ,In the llG-meter team 2,823 to 2,806.
;t!me among the Class C girls. . hlgfl, _hurdl~. ,S:toltenberg, and a High series and games were

Deb Uehling-ot. Allen Is the fast~t hU~~fer,\fr:"m'McCookboth have been bowled by: Norman Anderson,
,competitor In .C~ass 0 In both the:_ ·tlm~ at 15.,1, 180-490; Winton Wallin, 195-465;
;1,1600- and 3,200-meter runs. :The
AAn1o, ,has p~n cIP~.~~d,ln.. ~'S3,2 In
the 1,600.I,.S,of.a~kiIJlead,:of.her

next closest competltpr: Uehling has
a'9,9 second lead In'the 3;200 wIth ai'
best time of 12:48.3. .

Wlnslde's,Chrlsti 7hle:; Is tied fer
the ,third spot In the Class C high
jump. Thies and four other lumpers
are tied with lumps of 5-2. h

Allen's Missy Martinson made her
way Into the sixth spot of the .Class 0
standings rn ,the long lump. Ma~tln·

son earned the right with a leap of
16-0lf2. '
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Easter dinner'guests In the Alvin'
Bargstadt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Bargstadt and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gustafson,· all of Omah", and
Randall and Jason Bargstadt of Win·
side.

Visiting in the Alvin Bargstadt
home the afternoon of April 17 were,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jensen of Kan·
~s. .

Mr. and Mrs. 8111 Korth, Harland:'
Korth, Mr. and Mrs. Benton:
Nicholson and Pam Nicholson of Lln~, .
coin lolned relatives In the Larry H.; .
Echtenkamp home for Easter sup
per. •

EQUITY CAPITAL

• LIABILITIES

Mr. ?nd Mrs. Jack Hansen, Joshua'

Deposits:
In domestic offi'c:es .
Noninterest·bear-ing .
Interest·bearlng .

Other liabilities ..
Totalllabilitles ,

ASSETS
Cash and balanceS due from depository Institutions

Noninterest'bearing balances and currency and coin.
Securities.
Federal funds '5old and securities purchased under agreements

to resen in domes.tic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement -subsidiaries, and in IBFs .

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, n~ of unearned Income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loan.s and teases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned.
Other assets.
Total assets.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the Cltyof Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State B,ank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District' No. 10
At the Close of Business on March 31. 1981

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Common stock .
(No. of shi3res a. AuthCH"IZ~d - 2000; b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus. l,.

Undivided profits and capital reserves ..
Total equity caplfal
Tota,lliabllltles, limited-life preferred stock, and

equity capital . 12,861 ;.
J, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Repert of ConditlOl1 '",

hlls been prepared in conformance wIth officlallnstructions and Is true to the' ::
best of my knowledge and bellef. ~

" Greta A. Grllbbs, Cashier :.-
" .... April \7- 1987' :;

We, the undersigned directors, atte,st the correctness of this Report 0;1 '.,.
. ConditIon and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of, our: :~

knowledge and belief has been prepared In conforma~nce ~jth.offlci.0,3l In- ;....
structlons and Is· tr·ue and correct. . '-;

Chas D. Farran ":
David Warnemunde :....'

Nancy C. Warnemuncie :;
Directors .;:

- 's'

PITCH CLUB
The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the

April 21 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Burt. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, May 19 at the George Far
ran home.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 28: Winside invita,

tiona I track meet, Wayne, 1p.m.; ad
vlso~y councll.meeting, hIgh schooL 8
p.m. .

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Sub.sidiaries)

NIN ETEEN PRE-SCHOOLERS participated in Winside
High's Play School sponsored by the Home Economics Class.
In the top left photo, Cher Olsen re"ds to an attentive audience
of pre-schoolers. Above right, Shannon Bowers is traced by
Heather Auler. At left, Stacy M"guir~f,\~a~~,'!K,'1und,~;mniler,..
Noah. .

~i~
numbers and there the hospitals are
located. Bryon Deck served treats.

The next meeting will be April 'z;} at
the fIre hall at 3:45 p.m. Jon
Holtgrew will bring treats.

ADVISbRY COUNCIL
The Winside Advisory Council will

be meeting tomorrovv (Tuesday) at
the high school library at 8 p.m. Ron
Le~pley, school principal, will' be
spe-aklng on teacher evaluations and
the different methods of teaching. All
parents, grades K-12, 'and other in
terested persons are 'Invlted to at·
tend.

E;aster dinner guests 'Ifl"t~ Howard
Greve home were Mr. and Mrs. pan
Krusemark of DaHas, Texas, Mrs.
Fred \ Krusemark,'" Mr. arid, Mrs.
Larry Krusemark, Jennifer ari~ K'a
ty, Mrs. George Sc;heldt,'Lorl ~Kaser
and Amanda, and Mr. and-Mrs.- Brad
Krusemark and'- Melyssa, all of
Pender, Mr. an'd Mrs; Scott

10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

You'lI want to .ee the
Wayne revival af

Harvey
A worm, gen,'. comedy thai yoU

con lotte on ley Theotre stage,
preH-nled by Wayne
Community Theatre

May 1 & 2 at
8 p.m.

~unday. May 3
at 2 p.m.

Tickets $3 and $2.50
in advonceat Say

Mor PI-;ormocy and at '
the door,

LAUREL-CO"'CORO
SCHOO.L CALENDAR

Tuesday, April 28: Boys/glrl!5
track at Wayne State (Winside), 1
p.rn;; junior high boys/girls trac~ at
Randolph (Osmond), 12:30 p.m.

Friday. May 1: Junior/senior ban
e quet and prom.

Saturday, May 2: Junior high
boys/girls frack at Wayne ~tate

(HartIngton). ,(~-:1

Mrs. Ed Dietz and Kim of Lincoln

SENIOR CITiZENS
CENTER CALEN DAR

Monday, April 21:·, Center open
{rom 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.rn.; pitch
and canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Wednesday, April 29: Center open
from 101012 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Thursday, April 30: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Men's
day for pool. cards, coffc..oe.

Friday, May 1: Cen1e'r open from

Saturday, May 2: Video and cards,
2 p.m. •

Sunday, May 3: Church services, 2
p.m.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Susan Fuoss met wIth the Wolf Cub

Scouts Wednesday. The boys worked
on their Home and Community lesson
on learnl~g theIr emergency phone

MODERN MRS_
Mrs. Bev Dangberg hosted the

April 21 meeting of Modern Mrs .
Guests were Emma Willers, Pat
Janke and Norma Janke. Prizes
were won by Jane Witt, Bernice WIH
and Emma Willers. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, May 19 at
Lu Deck's.

MEN'SCLUB
St. Paul's Lutheran" Men's Club

met April 14, w,lth 10 members' pre
sent. Pastor Rltky' B~rtels led 'the
discussion' o'i1'" "Easter Eve". The
Spring Zone ra.fly of d.l Is Sunday,
April 26, at 5 p.m. at Christ Lutheran
Church, Norfolk. Howard Greve and
Cliff Baker served.

Diane Larson, Barb Greve~.Sue Krusemark and Mr. and Mrs. Dale and Kiley, and· Krfstl. HansEml all of
Han~n_and Elaine Ha~sen WllHlelp: -Krusemark of' Wayne; '-E'Isle"'Greve Omaha, 'and Mr.. and Mrs. ;JIm Splrk
play bingo and ,serve~lunch at ,the and Hayley. and .,Harvey, Greve. and P~ter of Nelson 'Were ·Iasr·,
Wakefield Care:Center:May 1. Hayley and Harley were weekend weekend gulifs In the Bill Hansen'.

Ellen Heinemann gave the lesson, Easter dinner :and supper guests In guests. 'home. Arnold Brudlgam lolned:them':
"Copl'ng With Todays ~abrlcs". and ,the Bob HanserJ hOF were Mr., and , . for Easter. dinner. Joshlla and K!ley.-

croll call was answered With a favorite ,Mrs. Dale Hansen :l!Ind famllY~ Mr. Mr. and ·INs. ~oward,Muner',of ,remained to spe~d tills week, In:the:-
-.pOt-removero----c--,--- · ··and.Mp'.RextlanIi01UlOdilJlillIl,jlfld__--Cheste<,_lIa_Mr_.a>d_Mx;s.-_Rob<!<.t ',_Bll~an--home,i'- _. c--'-·c---'c-'

The next meeting ,Is: May 21 with ~:~toa,,~~·o::s. George, Cok~r of ~~i~~lSS~:rnJe~at~~'I-'I~ftr:;. !', •

Lois Nuernberger as h~stes.Si' Ger~y Tecumseh were guests In the :Emll
.~e1lor.wlIl ~~ve_the_j.es.son,~ntJ:llild ----:,..---~,-.~._---,.......:NwJJ.er____.horne....ArlLM,J-'Lm~..w:jn.~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Roth of.·

Affirmation . Mr. and ,_~-s. -Mark ,Utecht of Baker folOed them for EastE;'r'dlnner. ~'Pa-rksU»i; S.D., :Mrs':"'Myrfle.: 'Split- '
Papillion we~Aprl,1 17 guests In the tgerber, Mr. and Mrs. 'Rogel' Hansen
Ardath Ut~ht home. ' and Brad, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Mr. and INs. Clarke Kal, Mr. and Hansen and Robbfe-were Easter din·.
Mrs. Terry KaL Mr.',:Ind Mrs: Kevin ner 9~ests'ln ftie Mrs. Louie Hansen.4
Kat 'and family, .Mr. __ and Mrs. ,Fred home. ' -
Nuttleman and family of lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Art T,anderup and faml,
Jr.)?f Craig, and Margaret Thomas of
Norfolk were Easter dinner guests of
Mrs'. Marian Nuttleman of NeUgh.

Spring Is In ,The Hair!
Thick or Thin ••• We Know The

long and Short Of I.t!

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Ball and exercise class, Monday·
Friday, lO:45a.m.; coffee hour every
day, 9:30·10:30 a.m. and 2:30·3:30
p.m.; rmtr1 delivery, Monday-Friday,
9:30-10 a.m.

Monday, April 27: Bingo. 2 p.m.;
MagIc Me Kids, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: Harry Wallace
on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; cards and
games, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, April 29: Slng·a·long,
9:30 a.m.; Count 'N Spell, 2 p.m.

Thursday, April 30: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.; rides, 2 p.m.

Friday, M.ay 1: Bible study, 2 p.m.

-THE ..
EADQU~RTERS

375-4020·

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, April 29 at~n Iversen's at
6,30 p.m, Anyone lfing more In
formation can call 28 -40125.

JOLL Y COUPLES
The Clarence Pfeiffer's hosted the

April 21 Jolly Couples Club. Prizes
went to Fritz Witt, Mrs. Dale
KrtJeger and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
May 19.

shower for thc Deck's twin
daughters.

FARM FANS CLUB
The Farm Fans ,Home Extension

Club met April 16) with Eli;line
Hansen as ,hostess.' Six members
were present and LE~Ann Hansen and
Adam were guests. The meeting
opened with the extension creed In
unison. Corliss Krusemark served as
acting secretary.

--' CorlisS" Krusemark reported on the
Spring Event held April 10In Wayne.

PROM AND BANQUET
The'Laurel-Concord School will be

holding their junior-senior banquet
and prom on Frld,ay, May 1 at the
school. Sophomo!:"es chosen as prom
servers Include Je'well Asbra, ~ecky

Stanley, Chris Ebmeler. Ranae
Fuoss, Marcy Sfrawn, Doug Manz,c
Kim Mathtascn, ~,ason B~rg, Jason
Klausell/ Debbfe, .Roeder, Kelly
Daberkow and' Jason SWinson. .

MAY BREAKFAST
The Lal1-{el United Methodist

Women will) be hosting their May
breakfast on Saturday, May 2 at 9
a.m. In the fellowship hall of the
church. United Methodist Women's
Units Invited are Wayne, Carroll,
DIxon. Randolph and Logan Center.

The program, under the direction
of- Mary Ann Urwiler. is entitled
"People Of God."

On -the serving commlftee are the
officers In the Laurel Unit. Mrs
Thelma Hattlg will be the greeting
hostess.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta CItt6 from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. In the Senior
CItizens Center. The hostesses will be
Agnes Serven, Luetta Rosacker and
Charolyn Sherry.

ELT CLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will be

'meetlng In the home of Mrs. Terri
Maxon on Thursday, April 30 at 2
p.m. The co-hos.tess will be Mrs.
Larry Maxon.

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
. Four Bear Cubl(,couts met April 21
with leader Rose Jensen. They had
an art lesson and made tambourines
from paper plates and bottle caps

The next meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3 :45 p,rn
Matt Jensen will bring treats.

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS NE 589

met for weigh· in on April 22.
Members then met at the Rodney
Deck home for a miscellaneous baby

CONTRACT CLUB
The April 20 meeting of the Con·

tract Club was hosted by Twlla Kahl
With one guest, Rosemary Mintz of
Laurel.

Prizes were won by Yleen Cowan,
Irene Oltman, Ann Behmer and Jane
Witt.

The next meeting will be Monday,
May <I at Dolly Warnemunde's

Ilaurel News

SERVE ALL CLUB through 19 at Valentine. The coiJnty
"'. Peg Klmney', was hostess to ttie council meeting will be held April 28

" Serve All Extension Club April, 1,5. at the Wayne county courthouSe.
_ Nine members answered rotl,call. Glee" Gustafson and Dorothy

Edna Hansen, president, cOridud~d Dr'lskeH presented the lesson
the business meeting which opened "Coping With Todays Fabrics".
with the menslon creed In unison. Dorothy Driskell won the hastess
Olll'llmyoml(l'Wservellanel:Yelaly-··-:--(j"llI;----------------------, ---c-
protem. ,,"

~Iee Gustafson reading leader', ~,~;~,~ex~:ne::~nga~S ~:'fes~~ ~~~
read an article entitled "Why, Barns _ lesson -will be ,".New Waves in Cook.

~~~~~::;::.t;~:ri~f:~~~~e~~t~~a:;1~6 Ing".

history book was discussed. A club
committee will help with bingo and
serve lunch at the Wakefield Care
Center April 2.4. Club members will
assist with the cancer fund drive In
logan precinct.

Virginia leonard gave,,.the report
on the Ext~nslon Sprlngpvent held
Ap,rfl '10 at the-Methoctlst Church In
Wayne. The State convention of Ex
tension clubs will be held June 17

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Twelve members of the Winside

Museum Committ~_metApriL20._at
Mrs. Irene Dltman's home.

Bill Burris, chairman, conducted
the business meeting. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read.

Members discussed final details of
the Country Store to be held April 25.
Craft Items received, were sorted and
priced.

The next meeting will be May 16 at
Irene Oltman's ~t 8 p.m.

PLAYSCHOOL __,
The Home Economics Class at '

,WInside High School' held their an
nual play ~chool April 21-23. Nineteen
pre-schoolers 'participated in ac,
tlvitles provided by the seven
students and their teacher, /lArs.
Leigh Fuhrman, who.ls substituting
for Mrs. Mark Freburg who Is on
maternity leave.

Theme for the three days was
"Sesame Street. tt The children were
kept busy with various activities that
Included lessons of art, 'muslc anp
science. Their art prolects consisted
of blow painting, colored pictures
and making a self portrait. Music in
cluded records, songs and band in·
struments on parade. For: science
they. learned about popcorn and had a
demOnstration of what would and
what wouldn't float using Items such
as a'raw and boiled egg, rock, chalk,
fork, flowers and a string.

Snack time consisted one day of
cheese, crackers and Hl-C; one of
finger jello; and one of popcorn and
apple juice.

The home economics students were
Trlcla Hartmann, Lisa Greene, Ann
Melerhenry, Kathy Leighton, Cher

··--,·-olson, Michelle Thies and Cindy Van
Houten.

\



Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE
CE~TRE

Wayne
MINI.
STORE

Storage Bin.
5'xlO'·IO'xlO'
IO'x20'-I O'x3O'
All 12' High

. Call:
Roy Christensen

375·27.7
OR

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

Tired of Garbage Clutter from
OverturnedGarba,_ Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Coli U. At 375·2147

Where Coring Maire•
the DIHerence

RANDY'S
FLOOR

COVERING,:"f
SERVICE·
ExperIenced

Carpenter Also
RANDYSCHLUNS

402·375--4102
416 W. 13th Wayne. Nt 61787

-- ;:t;0tS"-~c;"~-~-,,-

SILVER
NEEDLE

Men. &
Women.
Altering
L_Le...1

-Kuhn', Dept. Store

Open Wednesday
thru Saturday.
9a.m.-2p.m.

FOR

RENT

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

'I("yne, Nebr.

Phone 37S·3385
'206 Moln - Wayne, Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

,_,,_•• IIoI.D.

8enfamln J.Martfn. M.D.
Ga<y J. Wul.l'lf.c

215 W. 2ndSt~eet
Phone 375"2500

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

Robert WyliePrecision _rlne
A P.C.

for ' ..t In Ho~ Cw
OHIce,-Cio1l (OO2H7I......

1101 "..,\Ie
"-",N 'OI

That', about the
,Ize of It•.

PtiClSlON HEAAING CANAL old 1111 ['110 YQI.I'
'to'/CClnoI.SQt!nyyournoyfO'llelyou'r.weor_
InQII,Iutft'lblgO/lperformanuoodqualUy.
Com.lry~ln.

ForAH Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE
• Malor .. Minor _-.paIrs

• Automatic TruJU-. aepalrs
.' -.-ac.lOtor R.pah'.

.• 24 Hour W-redt.,- Servlc.e
• Goodyear TI,..

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING

• We Sell farms and Home.
• We Mana,e far""
• We A,. Exper" In th... fields

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635~2300or 635-2456

• Live fish • fror:en Fish
• Fresh Dre-.ed fl.h • Sea food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For The ees' In Fish

.'fOr -'
Wayne Ma~h :JJ5-'Zl97

City Administrator -
Philip A. Klos,ter 375-1733

City Clerk-
Coral Brummond 375-1733

City Treosu,.r -
Nancy Braden _ 375-1733

aty AUor..., -
Olds.~ Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

1~••••••IIIi."••" CoundllrMII -. SharyH.indau . , . _ 375-3333
Corolyn-~llt&r 375·1510
lorry JolJnson 375·2864
Dare-II Fpelberth 375·3205
Rondy Pedersen 375·1636
Stan Hansen , 375-3878
Dorrell Heier. 375·1538
Freemon Decker _, . __ _375-2801

Wayne Munklpal AI.".... "-
Orln Zac:'h, Mgr. . _.. 375·4&664

IMUGINCY •••.•...• , ••.. 911
I'OI.ICI ........ ,..... ~ 37S.26~
flU ••••.••.• '..• CALL 375.11'22
HOSPIT 375'-

"••&0-"-: Doris Stipp,
C,leric: Orgretta ,M_orr,is
A.odote Judge:

PEloria Benjamin 375-1622
Sheri": leRoy JanssEln 375·191 I
Oeputy:

Doug Muhs 375-"281
Supt.:GJe-nn l. Wisomon 375·1n7
Treaaurer:

................ CI~::n~~:;r1ctCourt: 375<Was

Joann Oslrorlder :J75-2260
AUrlc.ulturul Agent:

Don Spitze . 375-3310
Aulstanc.e Director:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Bob En5.Z 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowen
V.t.ran. Sentlw Officer:

Wayne Oanklou 375-276.4
Commlulonera:

Disl, 1 Morlin Beiormar'ln
Oil-t. 2. Roberth Niu.n
Dist.3, . Jerry Pospl1t-hil

........._ ••••• DI~t~~~r~::~nOfflwn: 375-3433

~e~~;"n_~rii.hl , 375-2516

, 301 Main
Phone 375.2511

KEITH JECH,
C.L.U.

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Pho.... 375·1444

WA-YNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

IM....n...nl Ag.nt

DEPENDABLE'
INSURAfIICE

fOa ALL YOUR MIiDS
Phon. 375.2'" .

,For All Your
Insurance Needs

<' Contcict

~oy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne, NE
375·4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E, 2nd, MmEl~h(l'1 Moll
Wayn." NE b87B7
Phona 375-5160

State National
In.urance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L, Wiseman, M.D.
Jam-es A. Lindau, M.D.

All Typ•• of
Insuran,. and
Realbtat.

214 PMlrI St....t Woyne. Nt
Phone 375·1600

HO~,Mon"'y"~rId'IY8-12
& t:.....=~, SotVnlay &.12

rum.y &. "'unday 8venl...ga
byappoln,me...'.

375-1429
316 Main Wayne

Mlne.hoftMaH
Phone 375·2889

,

George Ph_lp.
Certlfl..d Financial

Plann.r,
I

416 Main Sh·_t
Wayne; NE 68181

. 315.1848

~.
","~r;;p;;;~

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

., Goen.ral ContrClldor
• ConmM.tdal • A..identla!

• Farm - Remodeling

WILLIS·JOHNSON
. ...JlIi-t' I

1~...iiIt(~rd.'"
WOYii~.NE~'.7

DR.43~ORGEH.
GOBLIRSCH, p.D.S

110 Main Str.et
Wayne" Habra.ka
Pha!,e375.3~OO

DENNIS
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION

'"ftIHtti
Happy Blrthckay
Dad, Grandpa &
Great Grandpa

··-;-87Y~ars···

Young

Mr ~ 'and Mrs. ,Ronald KUhnhenn
went t~Om.~a Wednesday and wer~ THEB-~K.
Qvernlght, guests ·In the Don" Gilmer '-"1#
home. OnT~ursday morning '~eYDOCTOR
flew. 10 Moblle,'Ala.. w~erel~ey will, YoUr 800..' kkellplng
aUend a re,union 'of ,Ronald~s NllVYWorld WarU;buddles.. ' Specialist

rer~~:~r~r~:.nns had planned to ;,:;~~~t:;"';~IS, : _~.~! ,~~II,..~,_
IIprll4 dln~e'.!ilJestslnt~eRonald ". Pay,aU Tax aopan. i In's'0 Ag·e,:""';c'y

Ree.s hom,~ were ,Mr. ~nd:Mrs~ ,L9w,e!, • 'Sal•• Ta. Returns i . 'n
Th?mp~~.of QQra,'Ala.,,'Mrs.'N.~~ ~=~=t':';~"'~." ' 'i .
man,~nderSOnarld,Mrs. ~m~CI,~~_~ W Ph 37 1668 WOYM" •

~~~~nG:~~':~~~'~~er~f :,~:~t~~,:, 1,,·,aiy,n~e~...,on~e.'.,5~_~~I.';I~I~'~W~"~'~3<4;.~.":Ir.il::":~...
an~h~~~:~;~~shi)noredIheB~lhblr.
t~day 01 tvlrs. Ben'!aml.. '

Mrs. Th~mpson:'and,Mrs.Rees~re
daught~r!)of Mr$. 'BenlamIn:

Mr.:; and Mr~. Clair, Swa'nson of I

~a:~e;. ~n'd M~~.,~;h~',~~~::::~:~:
guests .10 the, Clar.ence' Mor~ls home.
on April 12 to ho'tior the birthday of
the'hostess. Apr'II'14 evening guestsIn the 'fiI\orrl,s ',home 'were 'Mr. and
Mn.. Marry Leseberg, and Mrs.
Dorothy Mau,:all of Wayne. '

(li\rs. 'Stan M6rr.l~:-!3f1tertalned April
14 at, a, coffee to honor Mrs. Clarence
Morris ,0". ',her ,bIrthday.. Othen
guests.. were Mr~. Esther Hansen,
Mrs.' Perry, Johnson.' 'Mrs. Lynn
Roberts and Mrs. John Rethwlsch.

Easter Sunday dinner guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann home were
Chuck Mann of Omaha" Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Wade and sons and Stephanie
McBride of Norfolk and Scott Mann
of Hoskins.

Jason Bowden of~AOlnes, Iowa
spent from April 1;....;':;6 with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ',Carl
'Me-nn. ,,-,~

DANCg
, 'at the

Fly,ing-V~Ballroom
Lo,cated 2 miles SOuth of Utica. Nebraslj:a 68456

2%l11lllts..N.ortjlof 1-80 atUtica Exit
Donee 9 p.m.-Io·1 a.m. Satvrdoy Night. '

Dance 7 p.m~ to 11' p.rni: Slngl... Sunday Night.

~y!~ ,.1 ••• ' ••'. ,••• '" ••••••~r~~T::':'~::.::;'~~;:
~ ~ .• " , .•....•. Single. Donee • , •.••.. : •.. All ""at Swing. '3.~0
~9 ., .•.•.. ' _.' ' .. '.•...... , ....•• Grtig Spe"ak. ,.,.50
May,'•. , •.•.•.•...• ,.', •.•....••.•. . ff •••• '. AI Godfredsen. ~••,o
May 23 •...... , ',' , , : ~"III. Yon Seglern. ' ••'0

~:,=,,::::":::::::.~~,~~'.~~8.:::::.. :.. :'."." T:"C:~~,,-:::;: :::::'
...ne:,6" •••••••••••••• ; .,••• '••••,., •••.•.••••,~ ..,:;,.... I, '5,00

S'~?::::.:: ;:; :; ~:S!~~I:~:~~: :::::~!~~~" .'... ~:~:*
-"' '2?:•.•. ,'" j.' "," ~ ~ ••••..•...• , .,' .•"Jot-!lI,~rtan.'5.00
Jw.",'2a:'.", ..".../ .•. =1:-34':;~:~~ ·:iM.2i.8·' hr. Haril"-g. '3.5~

.....u...nt I. ~Ioad

tt9$kins News

·-HaiJ_ki_Ur''-$.al!!!'''!I!!.
mallmanl No, that" lust

..".AMP'"

" " ,,' I

iMr, "and,:;Mrs';" "L:aVefl~';HoCk~~in
hvsted I:;aster dinner. Guests ware
Mr.end:M... Monte Blllhelmer:and,
~sk~ 01 Was~la, lowe; Mr. and
Mrs; ,Gary 'Logan and, ,Amy :and
Laurie and Jessica Gildea, all of Nor·:
fclHc.;, Mr. and Mrs: Steve:Jorgensen~,
Afycla, Adam and Aaron of Wayne: '
Mr. and ,M~;, J~ss Milligan, Stacy'arid :ShaWll and AndreaBlilhelmer,
ai) of.carrollr AlvlnHoefEmer of S'tan·
tqni, and,' Mr. and Mr~.", Georg,
J~rgensenof CarroJl; I

,\,:\~~':-'<" " , -', ,', ,,' ,',,', ': ,,' <" ,~':"~:
':E,!!~ler",dli,"er gue'I.I~f~~M~~W

. "S:~~~~h!," home, "wer,e ,:¥ts...,:!~~,~r.nan; ,
,J:lr"""",ol·Ml""""""IIs",Mlnn."Mr",
an~tvlrs. ,Jo~n Sanda~laridlaMllryOl:Vo'akelleld, Mr. and, Mrs.. Sian Mor.;:
rls, ~rs. Llo'yd: Morrls".Ed ;Sandah~11
Cf)ii!rles ·Morrls.. Mr. a,nd ~rs.:

~~~~~'. clausse?, ,,' ~Il;a~th,: ~n~::
,:.,,,M'I",s._,,,_prap~r ,sP7'n.t ,~the", E~ster!
W,eekend with her parents, ,toe Morrl,s'
Sanda~ls. .
,,~E~ter, dl~-"er gue$ts I'n the (;~I:"Y

tfU.I"'lbert home were Mr. and Mrs.:
L::bule,Mor:ltz and Steel ,Moritz, all ot
"Xest,," Rolnt" 'Mr... -, and Mrs. St~ve;

;tl~~~~I.e~~r:~~eIlOI Fremont

Mr. and 'M~s: Dale Jorgensen of
Sioux City were Easter ,dinner QlJests'
o(hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J~rgensen.

i:e~ster dl~ner Quests In the Ru~sell
Hall home were Mr. and Mrs:' Sam
S~hram, Eric, Aaron and !3rldgette
of' South. Sioux City, Mr. and' 'tltrs.
J_rry Walsh, Joe, Michelle;, and
J~stln of Hubbard, Mr.: and ;Mrs. Mrs. Russell Hall entertained cof"
R:obert Halt, Trevor and Krlstle'and fee gue:sts Tuesday afternoon to
Nt"P'· and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mandl, honor the blr"thday'of Mrs. Clarence
Brandon and Ashley,. Morris. Other,gu~sts,wereMrs. Lyle For'AII Youi;Jluildln~Needs
~':B':enda Froendt of Omaha was an Cunningham, Mrs. Harry Nelson,

afternoon caller. Mrs. .JJ)hn Rethwlsch, Mr~_e..rooL NO JOB TOO~~SM~'~A"L.,.L__t~3:0:5~M:":I~~...;w:..:Yn:O;;~_3~-':!~':.~:.:~:,~
:Mr. and Mrs. D~~~iS Hansen a~f Junck and Mrs. Arnold Junek. :he::;.;;~t.~h3e~~.

~:,I~n"~~d'~~Mr~~~~:~~'~;e~I:~~:~:~~ks~~:U~~~Poti·---" "__ .__, W~ne. ~ebr;,_ •..., ..' .

B!oo~fleld, and Mr.a~, C7ry~n ',,,, ,,.' . • ••- •••- ••••4
~:~~ern ~i~~:~~I~~s~: ~:t~: fA%~ Mrs. Melvin Dowllng'was honored OTTE : SIn

Esther HansenthOme. for her blfthday on April 17 with CO STRUCTION: HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB 'guesls Mr. and Mrs. Glen DOWling 01 N '
~Elght l'J'lembers' were present w,hen Ran~olp~. 'CO'MPANYllie Hillcrest Social Clul> mel Tues· .On easter Sunday. Mr. and Mrs: "

d~y at the home of Mrs. :,Esther Bat· Melvin Dowling, Lisa, Dean Dowling
ten. ' and Robert Dowling, all of Carroll.

;Mrs. Etta Fisher was In charge of a Tina Schoonover 'of Lincoln and M~.

bt'llef meeting· and roll 'call was and Mrs. Milton Bethune and family
"tnterestlng 'facts concerning tree's." of Beemer, went to Neligh where

:The group spent the afterllOon they had dinner ~t the Mrs. Susan
playing cards and a luncheon was Nagel home. The event also honored
s~rved.· Mrs. Dowling's blrth~ay.

John, Joan and Jill Brudlgan
retu,rned home: Monday fr.om
G"eel~y, Colo. where they h'ad spent
since April 16 with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera.
They, were accompanied by Mrs.
Marie ,Rathman of No~folk.

Mrs. Mary Joch,ens, accompanIed
bY,Vlrgl'nla Jochens and Mrs. Grace
Acklle of Norfolk, spent April 18 with
the Jlm,Falks,at O'NeJH, ."

I
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Thoml$ c. Meeilin
Trus1Offlc:er

(Pl.bLAprIl'll)

PUBLICHOTICE
St..teofNelw"~" )"
W.yne CqunlV- ) " .

The annual rtporl 0' the Fr~ncls R. Hllun Fund
lor l.angu~ DlsablHty Students Is 1l ....a1lable at
the Trust Deprlrtment 01 The State National Bank
and Tnal Campa",. Wayne. Nebraska 6811I1. dlJl"
IIlll Its regur!r business hours 'or 1n~1ort by
My cItIzen wOO so requests wlttin 180 days alter
the date of this publicatIon by contacting:
Thomas C. McOaln, TrlJSf OffIcer- and Fourdlll·
'Ion MaMger. A copy wlll b& furnlwd free to
:l.uch persons requesllng IM-pedlon provided
these personS do to at tl'e tIme and m8flJ1er
pr~albed In section 601{b\ ':and RegulatfOl'ls
thereunder.

NOTICE,
Estate of loIs SImonin, DeccMed.

1~~~~t~~;~fgJt~;n':~;,PN~~''::
Rev15trar Issued awrltten statement of Irformat.
Probate of the Will oi '$aId Deceased and that
Robert Simonlnwh»e acIdreu 1$3133 7thAvt11Je,
5100x City, IA 51106, has been appointed PerlOrJlll

. Representallve of thl:l. estate. Credfors 01 thIs
estate must tJlethelr clalml.wllh lhlsCourt on or
be10rll June 26. 1987, or be forever barred.

h) Pearla A. Bent.mln
Oerk 01 the Coonty Court

Olds, Swarts Ind Enn
Attorney for Applicant

Jun Gahl, Secty 10 Board
(F-ubI.Apr1l271

fllery !ovet-nmen1 offld." or bo.rd
tholt h<lndles public money$, !ohould
publish At regul.r lnter\,,als ,an oIC·
counting 01 It Sohowlng where ,and
how euh dolLA, Is s.pent. We hold
this to be ,I lund"m~t,aJ principle
to demou...t1c l!f,o\'ernment.

EQUll'YCAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices ..•.•.

Noninterest·bearlng . 2,0455
Interest·bearing ... ... ... .....•...... . .... 21,327

Demand notes Iss~ed to the U.S. Treasury,. . . •• ,
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
Other liabilities .
Totaillabillties ••.

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the.

ld01'
299: :

8,.454::

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on March 31, 1987
Published in Re-spons.e to Call Made by Comptroller afthe Currency

Under Title 12, United.States Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 339'2 Comptrollerorthe Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Common sl9d< . ::

~':;~~~~.;d~;~ilb~Ad'~P~~I ~~~~~... 772 '
Total equity capita! . . ..... '........ 2;327
Total liabilities, lImltecHlfe preferred stock. and :. ::,

,equity capilal .... .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 26i<n '
I, Joan Loge, Asst. Vice President and Cashier, of- the above-named:

bank do hereby de(:lare that this Report of Condition Is true and correct to-c
the best of my k.nowledge and belief. .

Joan Lage, As.t. Ii'.P..& Coshl"'-
" April 16,lm

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this stafe,":enf·.
of'resources_and liabilities. Wededare'that It ha$,b~n~xaml~·bYus, ~n~
to JtJeJ~est 9( our ~owledgl!~ bellef h~s beeo:prepared lil c;onforma!'Ce~"

with the Instructions and Is true and correct. G. Richard Kei~'-

Wayne E. Wes;seI
William D. Dickay

, _ Oirecton

Thousands 01 dolliJrS

WINSIDE 8OARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

AprI121.1J11
TlwJ Wln!1"de Boar,d oi Educmlon mel In lis

rel1JIllr monlhly meeting on Monday. Afwll 12,
191:11. An members were pt'"nenf.

MInutes 10 fhe March meellng were read Ilnd
"pproVed.

MotIon made. t-econdl:d llI'Id'pll5sed 10 approve
the claims' In the amOlXlfs loolc.'lled lo1i1'llIng
S68.!»3.21l.

AT&T, phone, 11.01.97:' Award Emblem Mfg. Co"
Awards, t18.70; Badg.er Sl11le Chemical, Jan.
Supp., ~'2B.43; carhart Lvml:oeT' Co., Same, 6.53;
ContInent III Researd'l' CQ!'p., Slime. 335.19;

~~~:~:;.I.t'6~;o6.D';/L~fl;e~~~:~.r~:
Supp., 5.85; Don lAIghtorr, MUeege AII(ffl., 115.00:
Eleclrolu~ Sweeper. 711.95; ElectrIc FlxlurC$ &
Supply, Elec. Supp., 387.52: Enterprls.e Eledrlc
Co.• SlUTIe, 38.10: ESU 10 Datil Proceulng. Data
PrOCC$slng, 176.39; FarmH"S Coop, Bus. Van.
Tractor Supp.• 1,070.19: HammOl'ld Slephens Co"
AWllrd:l., 86.74; Hllrd1f9 GIMs, Teach. Svpp .• 8.39;
Hot Lunch Fund. Fed. Relmb., 1,672.69: Hun·
tlngton Labs, Plumb. Supp., 1304.32; JllYS Music.
Music, I07..c8; JIm Holmsteacll, Bus. SUb., I~.OO;

Act Fund, Instr. Exp .• 215.03; Board Exp.;u.o.8?;
Adm. Exp.,. 161.<10; 4?fflce Exp. 22.00; BlcIg.
Upkeep Exp., 3<1.01; Transp.. Exp. :10.00; JW Pep
per' of DetroIt, MusIc. 16.71; Kiln-Nebr. N"tlXal
Ga$, Fuel; Z.4n.09; K~s, Safe, Lock and Key
Co., Door lock, 130.00; Kelso, Jan. Supp., 60.10;
Kirby Co-mpltfly,-Sa.m--.--21..o; Koplin Aufo Supp
ly, T & I Supp.• 2A.9~; Lefkow Sup~y Co.. Jan.
Supp.• 192.'26; Unweld•..H,I, supp., 24,3(1; Long,_ (Publ. April 27, May.ol, 1I)
Joyce E.• Sp. Ed. Mlle~, 133.95; Mid City JOdlp5
Sfereo, Repair, 21.10; NASB, Boud Expenses, NOTICEOFlNCORPORATION
185.00; Nllt1. Ed. N\lJslc Co., Teach. Supp., )::\.~2; No1lce Is hereby given thalthe undersIgned has
North Western Bell. Phone, J.4S.89; Oberle's formed a corporation under the Nt.bro!lUta
Markel, H. Ec., Tech., J<Yl. S-upp., 80.87; Office BU:l.lne.u Corporlltlon Act. Tte name of the cor.
ConnectIon, Computer Supp., 110.00; OfUce porllflon IsVI-Jlln Fllrm5.lrc.,andfheaddre~'-$oi

Systems Co.. Typewriter Ribbons. AO.U; Omaha the registered oflJce Is 22:1 Ml!Iln Street. W..,ne,
WCI'ld-Herald. Teacher Wanted Ad, 62.60; NE6Il787. The general nalureofthebuslne'5sfobe
Pllmlda lnc., Teach.. Supp., 21.08; Payroll Fund, 'fran$o1cted Is to eIlllllge In any lawful business.
P"yroll, 55.S30.72; Quill, Office Suppiles, 31.58: S· The llmount of tapltlll 5tock authorlred b
and S Lumber Co., Janllor Supply, 2J.18; SlJI TV $300,000.00, (hided Into 300 ,hart"- of c.ommon
& Appl., Video Tapes, 71/>0; UN 01 Nebr~ka· 'stl)(;k,~t a p;,r value 01 $J.ooo.OO each. TM (hr.

lIncoln, Supt. Dfflce Supp., 3.50: Village of W'n· por/!lflon corrmenced on AprH 9, 1m. and' hu
$JOO. Ulltttles, 1.275.18; Wayr.e Herald. Pro-- perpetualaxlsiencelndJ-helJffalrsolthec01'pOr&
ceedngsMtg. Notice, 36..019; WeslernTyp.andOf· !Jon lire to be conducted by a board ot dlrec!ors
!lee Supp., Printer Expenses, 137.90; Winside ancl the Iolltmlng omcers~ Presidl:m, VIce.

~~o:,'R~ir~a~a~~;~;~~:3T~~'~~~~:oa.;:, Prnldenl, SecretCl'y, TreaslXer. Int~r"Qr,
Music Exp., 13.1<1; John~n's, HelJI RepaIr. ByOhh,Swlrt'liiaEnu
:a~6~:28~r~all,Towell Se'lIlce, 229.27. Total (Pub!. April 21,Me'Y4, 11)

?'~:rl~t:::r~h:::~~~Sfojl te!lchlng experience NOTleEOF INCORPORATION

~~~~~~~ Freburg lor 1~ pvrpo~ 01 cerWlcale lo::~: ,I; ~;~~~t~~ t~~Z ~:r5~~:~:
2. Approlled the Special Education conlract Buslneu COl"poratlon Act. The r\llme of the CO/".

with Wayre.CarroU School lor 1987 ell for U4.S00 poratlon Is CyrTJ'"U Am Bytil. Ltd.. "nd1M4d<ltesS
3. Approved the prop:lsed new ScIence· Health 6fthereglsteredofllceI5223MlIInSlreel,W~r.e,

~::ks~kS for K-t, TypilYJ and Senior ElYJlIsh ~~n'::c~~~5et~::~~~~~01'a:u~~=~~::
cludllYJ, but not limited tooperlltlng a relallph4r·
macy Md .l511 other Ieglll oos\M$S. The amounl of
capital stock6Ufhorlzcd IS$IO.ooo.OO, dlllide<:fln1o
10,000 $hllres of c.ommon slock atll par IIlll~ of
$1.00 elXh. The corporaflon commenc:ed Ofl AprIl
1~, 1987, and hll$ perpetual exlslence lind i'tla af·
fain 01 Ihe corporation lire to be conducted by"
board ot dlrec:tors lind the following otnan:
Presl<lent, Vlce-Pre5Ident, Secretllry, Treasurer.

l/lCtlrpontor,
ByOllb,Swuttind Enu
(Publ. AprIl W. 27. May4)

-

(Pub•. AprU'17.Mlly4)

MarlllnR.Cherry,chalr/U4n

Chairman, WayncCounly Board

a memorial
to the lale

- WINSIDE VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Village 01 Wln,lda
AprIl6,1981

Henry Ley ..
and

~ Helen Runell ..
'Presented In the

ley Theotre by WO'fne
Community Theatre

Mayl&2
at 8 p.m.

Sunday. May 3
at 2 p.m.

Tickets $3 and $2.50
in advance at Sov..Mor

Pharmacy and ~·t fhe door

I!!~~V~U~~.
beCQu~ It'. funnY' and wann.

and also b.cau" It'.

Dco\dllne lor olll I~goll nOlkes to be
published by The W"'ylle H«.,ld ,I,
AS follows: 5 p.m. Mond,,)' for
Th..sdolY', newsp"per oIInd 5 p.m.
Thw$day for Mond.)", newsp.per.

Dated .oI/2t/87

Allest,
Carol M. Brugger

(PubI.AprU271

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nollce Is hereby given thai sellied bids will be

receilled al the of1lce 01 the County Clerk of
Wayne County, Courl House. W,lyno, Nebr.t~$klt,

UnUi 11; 15 a.m. O'clock lacel flme May 5, 1961.
Opened and rClld "Ioud j)f·thal lime In the Board
Room for lurnlshlng Wily"" Counly One (I) or
Two (2) New 30,000 lb. DIes\:ן pawered arUculeled
Motor Graders. SpecifIcations and BId blanks
mU~1 be oblainedlrom the Wayne County Clerk's
office III Iho Wayne Counly Court House, W/Y'Ine,
Nebra~k".

Wayne Counly reserve5all rlghh 10 w/lilleall
technical Illes and lrrt'gularltle:l./lrd to relectllrr{
or ",rrbld'i

The Board 01 Trustees of Ihe VHJage of Wln~ldo.

Nebraska, mel In regular lle5sloo on April 6, 1981
at7:30 p.m. In tMolliceof lhe.\llllage Clerk. Pre·
sent wero~ Chalrmlln Cherry: Trustees WIll.
Rllze"nd Gallop. Absent WllS Warnomunde.

Ac110n taken by the Bo",rd Included:
oApprollalolMCI'ch'sminuies
oAcceptanceof Milll"ch's TrClllSUrl:r's Reporl
oAcceplad '" bid from S &- S Lawn Servia! for

1987 mowing
'Allowed the Sluoont Council Ireo use of Audl

lor Blood MobIl on April ZJrd
'Allcwed t~ Federaled Women's Club to

operateblsllpilrk concession 5tand for 1987
'Agreed to purchase paint ICI' Inlerlor 01

ballpark concesslonsland
oAiTced 10,purcha$C a gas card Irom Coop
'Approlled a building permit for JOllnn Nau
ll)slfors to Ihe meel!ng were: Bill Anderson,

Twlla KahL Mike Seeman '" Myron Seeman.
The followlng claims were approved for pay

ment: Case Equip., ex" 85.85; Serva.11 Towel, ex.•
8.50; Ron's, Radio, sv. 32.70; UlflHy Fund, ex,
321.113; Lorraine Prince, sa, ~5.SO; Weslern
Typewrlfer, ex, 66.58; Wayne Herald. ex, 18.18;
Wayne Co. ExI, rei, 100.00: City of Wayne. fee,
50.00; Wlfinc Co. Pork Producers, ral, 100.00;

. WfSfM Co. Clerk, ex, 5,268.00; Ramada Inn, el<.
1-46.87; Blue Cross, ex, 105.00; Jelt Hrouda, ex.
150.75; Formers Coop, rei. 100.00; K·N Energy,
ex. 562.79; Northwestern Bell, ex, 197.57;
Farmers Coop, ex. 181.62; S·K ProduCIS, ex,
69.55; Weslern Area Power, eX, 2,387.11; Wayne
Co. Public Power, ex, 1,225.51; Slenwail's, el<.
27.20; Wllyne Auto ParIs, ex. 21.73; T & R Elec·
tdc, Ex, 575.00; Carhart Lumber, su, 143.55;
Carol Brugger, ex, 69.98: Fullerton Lunber, ex,
740.06; Diers Supply, su, 19.04; Garber & Work,
ex,·',648.75; OuI1on-Lalnson, ex. 280.00; Weslern
Area Power, eJ(, 2,527.14; Farmers Coop, su,
166.10; MarchPayroll,2,372.91; Municipal Clerk's
School, lee, 40,00.

Meeungadlourned al 10~10 p.m.
The Board of Trustees 01 Ihe Vlltllge of Wlnsldo,

Nebraska. wilt meet In re9ulllr session at 7;30
p.m_ on Monday, MlJY 4. 1987, In the ollice 01 the
V!lIage Clerk, whIch mceflng will be open 10 the
public. An agenda tor such meeHog. kept oon·
Iinuou$lycurrenl.lsllvanablelorpubllclnspec·
lion at lhe olllce 01 the Vlttage Clerk of saId
Village

227.96
27.72
9.01.75

(Publ.AprllUl

tPubl.April13, '20, m
5cJlps

IPubl. April I3,W,271
10cllp~

h) hul. A. Ek-nl.mln
CI....kMagiWlte

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Applications for ..ental and for more Informatlot1, contact
Orval K. Brandstetter '

Phone 375-3050 or write Box 205. Wayne. ME 6-B787 '

SUNNYHILL VILLA' APARTMENTS
900 Sunnyvleii" G:r
Wayne. NE .
'15 NEW Apartments will be .. - . -
available for occupancy about ' - '
May 1, 1987. ,

,Theoe rentaiunit~ore-foriimlteCCr---------fOOppUMOR-HlllISTUNllHTGy'-
Income senior citizens,. 62 or over. .
Rental Is on ability to pay.
One bedroom units. Appliances furnished. Carpeted.
Laundry facllltle. on site. Energy efficient.

: I' c, • ': " ,''-, ':::<"- ,., ..

ClaS·Slfleds

(SEALl

NOTICE OF MEETING
City ol.Wayne, Nebraska.
NollCol:' 1$ Hereby, GIII~ Th. a mfft\ng 01 the

Mtqor and Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Nebr.nkawlU behe:ld .1~30o'cloc:kp.m. on April
28, 1987 al tt~ regular mefllrJOi p!«e 01 the Coun
cil, whk:h meellng will be open 10 Ihe publiC An
agend.!l 'or SIKh m_ting, kepI CbntlnVOlJ,ly wr
rent 1$ allall"olelorplltiUclnspedlon III Ih!:ootflce
of the City Clerk ~l the City Ha,ll, but the aogend"
may be modilled ,,1'.5\.K:h me-elln9 __

c..rolllrvmmond. otyC!erk
, : (Pub!' Apdl'm

~--~----~-----------~-~~--,
GRIESS REXALL ~OUPON ' I

, o. ••'opl".·.1','''''''' I
COLOR PRINTfILM I

12 Exposure Color Print film .. , , •...... $2.59 I
15 Exposure DI.. film, ...', ....-.. , , , , .. $3.29
24 Exposure Color Print film .. , , , $4.59
36 Exposure Color !,rlnt Film .....•..... $6.79 I

~ hpj.... May 7, 1917, !: ,f

GRIESS,REXALL~~I'~:~~\TIL , ._........

NOTICE<OF FORMAL HE:ARING
FOR COMPLETE SETT4..£MENT

County Court of Wayne Coonly,:Nebraska.
E:l.te1e of Berthll l$Om, DeceaS4fd. No.. 023
N~lclI Is- het"eby ~ven, _t~ati tn. Personal

I«rPresen1a11VU -h~e filed (J flnal $1:count anet
rt'p<lI'l ot thelrtadrnlnl,tratlon and a formal cr~
Ing pelltlon for complete settlem'enl whldi hIl...e
been SIft for hearing In the Wayne Counly,
Nebraska Coort on May 1, 1m, at 11:00 o'cl!X:k
a·m·

Patrick G. Rogen
Atfcrrwyfor Appllclll1t

NOTICE PR86-Jl
Eslaleof Cllrl J. Lenll, Decea51ld.
Nollce I:l. hereby gIven Ih"t lhe· Personal

Repre$llntlrllve'hM mod" flnat account /HId
reporl 01 her IIdmlrislrlltlon, a formal cll»lrQ
Plrlltloo lor complele settlement,for 'ormlll ProT
bale 0' Will 01 $/lId Decened. and lor dellll'mlnll
lionof!lelrshlp.whld1 h"lIobeen:l.etforhearlng
In lhe W/!lyne County Nebrllska Courl on May 7.
1987,alll:000·clockli.m.

{sl Penr. A. 8eni.tmln
Clerkofthec.c.urty Court

Charlel E. McDermott
Attorney lor Pelltloner

HALF PRICEU
Fla'hlng arraw signs

.,391
Lighted. non
arrow $3291

Unlighted $2691
Free. Lettersl

See Locally. Call Todayl
Fadory:

1(800)423.0163.
anytime

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Large 2 bedroom
apartment for rent

Stove & refrigerator
furnished.

375·3098

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Stove, 'refrlgerator: and heat furnish
ed.. No pets, no, w:ater:bQ~$, near
downtown, 375-~3. .", "A23t3'

i)

APA~TMENT FOR RENT: 2'
bedroom,plus utility room. Partially
tClrnlshed. Call 315~1600 or

375-4189, A2016

HELP WANTED: Drivers training.
Omaha ,for Werners and several
trucking companies.' Two or six
weeks classes. Loans for school and
expens,es. 402·'-331-31,10 or
402-393-7773, A2t9

NANNY WI\NTED IN ASPEN, CO.
Live-In housekeeper, babysitter. Ex
cellent"salary, separate apartment,
must be fleXible. Cook, neat In ap

pearance. A.sslst In caring for 3 girls,
ages 12, a. and 4. Non·smoker, drJve
stick shift car. 'For more Information
call Cathy at ,303-923,2'171. A27t4

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house at 1027
Pearl Street. $175.00 mo. pIU5_$100.00
deposit. Ma.rrled couples only.
375-4903, TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. AIr conditioned,
Ulilltlespald.375-1343, A16tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Spacious.
elegance can be yours! Features in·
c1ude 4 bedrooms, living, dining, den,

music room, kltC~inYI siding, 10
acres of land. Alilu mile east, P/.01
north of Wayne. Cal 375·4766 to see
now. M19t1

FOR SALE: Hard wood maple
"floating" gym floor. Approximately
90 ft. x 72 ft. to be removed entirely
by the successful bidder during w~k
of May 18 thru May 23,1987. Bid due
by May 1, 1987. Contact: Supt. of
Schools, Box 440, Randolph, NE
68771. Phone 402-337-0385. A2ot3

FOR SALE: Canon N P 60 copying
machine. Used. Reasonably priced.

Call 'Jl5-2417. A27

ATTENTION: 3 bedroom house tor
sale or rent in Carroll. Phone
585-4737. A23t3

\

April 7, 1"7
carroll, Hnralka

The Board of TrUstees lor the VIllage of Carroll
met In "'gullr !le5slon on lheabo'le date. with the
following members present: Arnold Junck., Gary
Braden, Mark Tletz"nd Sue Gilmore. Absent: Ed
SImpson. GlJests~ HOwllrd Y.cLllln. The meetIng
WllS called to order t1)' ChaIrman Junek. Aller roll
WllS t"ken. Chairman Junek tendered his rll$lgna·
tlon. Gary BrlKlen was asked to chaIr the balance
of tho meeting. Mr. Md..iIIlnaccepledtho Bo"rd's
proposelfhllt he 1111 out theunoJ(plred lerm of Ar·
nord Junek. He WllS we~comed to-tho Bollrd.

A unanImous rC$olvflon of appredatlon 10, Ar·
nold Junck was made by Gilmore "I'd seconded
by TIetz. His many servIces and the commltmenl
heextendedfoitlecommurity will be 5O!'cly miss·

edMlnutes ot fhe prevlolJ$ meeting ~·1re read and
aflprOlled., The tollowlng bills were pre!oented lor
paymenl by the Clerk:
Leo Stephens 225.00

.. ....,i~+ ~;rc~~o~:m,.... , ...,., .... ,..... ,·····.i~::
W"yneCounty Publlc PQWer Dlst. 262..010
Wayne Herdd 24.00
H. Mclain 011 Co 1~.30

Nebrasl«t Dept. 01 Revenue
(Sales Tax)

CunnloghamWeli
Wayne Skclgas, Inc.
Gary Braden,

Poslageon Waler Samples., .. _.,.... ... 1.9'2
A motion to pay aU bills, lIS prc~nled. WllS

m"debyMcLalnendsecon~dbyGllmore. A roll
c"lIl1Otew1l5,tllkenwlthailpre!>emvotlng.yes.

NEW BUSINESS: By IJI'lanlmolJ$ Bo¥d ded
slon, Gary Brlloon wa$ !oell)(:ted <l$ ChaIrman 01
the Board. Sue Gilmore was llrSO nominated, bvl
declined.

Tho Wayne Velerinary Clinic will be In Cadoll
on Aprl123, 1987 al the Fire Hllil to vaclnate do9s.
Their hours will be Irom 3:00 to 5;00 p.m.

Delinquent water and sewer bIlls will be revi fNI

edon "-bl-rnonthlybasls.
OlO BUSINESS; Chlllrmm Brllden reported 19

the Board on 'Ihe Improllemenn Ihat lire taking
ploceal lheW)dllorlum.Bythenextmee'log the
wheel chaIr r"mp will be Inst<'llfed. and most of
lhe In$utatrng should be done.

Anew Ure whIstle has been orOOred and will be
lnslalled when received.

There beIng no fu,ther buslness fordlsclJSslon.
" moHon to lldlolXn WllS made by McLain and
seconded byTlelz.'A roll call1lotewas lakCflwlth
all present lIoUng yes. The next regular meellng
01 1he Board wlll be on Mlly 5, 1m beginning at
7:30p.m_ at the C"rrolilibrary.

GaryL.Braden,~lrmln

Allee C. Rohde. elm
ST}:I,TEOFNEBRASKA )

l
COUNTYOFWAYNE )

J
l. lhe undersigned, Clerk tor Ihe Villoge of wr·

roll, Nebr.n-ka hereby cerllfy Ihilll "II 0' the ~ub·

Ic"",h Included In 1he .altllchcd proceedings were
contalnedlntheagendllfor lhemeeflngol April 7,
1987 kept continually current ard available '0/"
public lnspcdlon al theofllceo' IheClerk: that
such sublechwere conlalnod Inlhoagenda lor af
leasl twenty· lour oolJrs prlo' 10 saId meetir.g;
lhot the mlnules of the Cholrmllfl lind Board of
TrlJ5tecslor the VIII"geof C"rroll wereln writlen
lorm and 1:lI/<'Illllble lor public InspecHon wlll1ln
len wod(lng d4yS lind prIor to Ihe f'I(lxt conver'K.-d

FOR SALE: KawasakI 80. Call m~~t~~~~~~~~:rEREOF I helYe herelJllo ~el
375·4306 after 6 p.m. A27 my Mnd Ihls U1h day 01 April, 1981.

AlleeC. Rohckl, Vllt. Cle,k

IfOr-R.ent

RECESSION $$$$
There I, no receQ.on •• you
are ••lIIng AmerIcan R.,mbllc
hOlPltalizotlon Insurance.
Sal•• are bett. than ever
before.
Coli for a pe;nonal Interview.

William L. Zlns .
620 N•.48th, SuI•• 200

Lincoln. Nebraska 'IS04
402-467_1790

Call betw.... 9:00 a.m. &
11·oba.

Milton G. W.aldbaumCompany haslmmedlG"te
openings for employment on all shifts.

All openings ore full-time with full compony benefits
available. No e.kpt:1I ;~l,ce nec,essary, 'VIle will train.

Plea.. cantad the Penonnel Office at
Milton G. Waldbaum Co•• 217·2211, Wakefield. ME.

_E.O.E.

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
TIMPTE, INC._has_immediate -need- for production workers for our

- new trailer manufacturing .facility at Wayne, NE. Applications may
.bltpicked up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the Nebraska Job Service Of
fice', 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, All \lew applicants will be
STAC tested by Job Service, All production applications must be
returned to Norfolk Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM. to 5:00 P,M,

EOE-M/F '

WILL BABYSIT In your home In the
summer or anytime:' References.
Have own .transportatlon., Call
375-2002. Al6tf

WANTED, Lawn mowing lobs: Will
do all .sIzes of (,fawns. Call Elliot

Salmon, 37$-4189, A2lIt6

WE WOULD like fa thank the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Dept. for their q'ulck
response to our fire. Kevin & Holly
Erwin. A27

WILL MOW lawns. Nell Carnes. Call
375-38.15. A,23t3

RUSSELL AND I wish to thank all
our relatives, family, friends and co

workers for all the flowers, -cards and
gifts sent to us during our recent
hospitalizations. A special thank. ;you
to Pastor Monson, Dr. Dahlhelm, Or.
Wiseman, the Sisters and entire staff
at PMC. Also special thanks to our
chlldl"'en who have done so much for
us while we are recuperating. And I,
Helen, am very proud-to be a Iiart of
the great PMC family, God bless you
all, Russell & Helen Beckman, A27

CUSTOM-GRASS seeding on CRP·
acres. Phone 585-4500. Merlin

Malchow. A16t6

10

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529-3286, 0211

I WANT TO thank everyone for their
visits, telephone calls, gifts, leHers

and cards while I was in the hospital
and also after I came home. Also for
all the food that was brought In.
Thanks everyone that brought Albert
to the hospital every day. Thank you
to Pastor Fale for his visits, prayers

and comforl ing words. Also Sister
Gertrud for her comforting words
and prayers. Thank you also to Dr
Dalhelm and the doctors at the Ben
thack Clinic for their concern, also to
the nurses and the Providence
Medical staff for their wonderful
care. God bless you all. Laura

Jaeger. A27

IWorkWant~4'

ICardS of thanks I

IN' RECOGNITION of National

Volunteer Week, April 26-May t, we
as members of the Spring Branch 4·H
Club would like to thank our leader,
DennIs and, Ramona Puis and our

,r~;!e~~~~~:~~iS~da;r~~a~~~s~:~I~~ Us. TRUSS Steel Building. 3 only

tier, sewing; Harold Wittier, market ~~I~~~,:~~:.It~~::o~u~~~:f~~~.
beef; Richard Behmer, breeding Steel endwall Columbus, sidings. and
beef; Roger Langenberg, horses; trim Included. 816-758-6762 Mon.-Frl.

~~~~e;St~i~Ls~~~~~r :~:d~~~~~~~'· --9-4 p.m. A27

J.A. Rademacher, D.V.M., vet
scIence; and Bob Hoffman, com
puters, for their time and effort In

making our 4-H year a fun and rich
learning exi;crlence that wllilast us a
life time. w'e)thank you. Becky Appel
- news reporter. A27

TEACHERS SUMMER JOBS, Part
time, fvll time openings, this county.
Flexible hours, school related sales,
$1000 to $4000 guarantee. For per
sonal interview write Ron Bush, 312

-----tt~t~~_~~~,SO 57045_ A27~

PART·TIME flexible hour s: $100
weekly guarantee- and bonus. Sales
management program Involves in
troducing pre-school readiness pro
gram In schools and homes. Write to
Division Manager, Box 62, Menno,
SO 57045, A27t2


